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Publisher’s note

WElCOmE aBOard THE nEW lOOk HEBE JEBES.
The 50th anniversary celebrations and book went a long way 

to demonstrating just how much the Club has developed since 
the first unofficial clubhouse with a 6’ x 12’ wooden hut and a 
bar made out of packing cases which were first ‘installed’ in 1963. 
From humble beginnings the members and staff have together 
built Hebe Haven Yacht Club into what it is today. likewise, 
Hebe Jebes has grown with the Club too—and a huge thanks to 
everyone who has helped make that happen over the years. So 
while we’ve given the mag a new look, we also want to preserve 
the essence of what Hebe Jebes always was: a round-up of events 
in and around the Club, information on upcoming boating and 
club events, and sharing a few stories from members along the 
way too. I hope we do the Club and Hebe Jebes justice.

In this issue, as well as the usual roundup of the boating news 
and reports from the Commodore, flag officers and various club 
committees, we say goodbye to the outgoing Commodore david 
Campbell and welcome back mark ashton as the new Commodore 
following the handing over of the flags at the AGM on 6 September. 
Check out the News section for details of the full lineup of flag 
officers and Committee Members.

Sailability is sending two teams to South Korea, after being invited 
to represent Hong kong in the access 303 dinghy Sailing at the 
Asian Para Games next year (page 32). We look at how to get a 
private mooring—with over 30 currently available around Hong 
Kong (page 42). Our team also went to meet the Captain and 
crew of the Colombian Navy’s training ship ARC Gloria—the 
1,300 ton vessel that sailed into Hong kong on 23 august on its 
round-the-world voyage (page 34).

Hebe Jebes is very much your magazine, and your contributions 
are welcomed. So have your say—whether it be questions or 
comments about the Club, issues you’d like to put to the Marine 
Department, suggestions for things you’d like covered in upcoming 
issues, boating and club stories you’d like to share, or simply a 
few snaps of club friends and family—please submit them to: 
editor@excelmediagroup.org. We will do our best to publish all 
submissions, and for questions we’ll do our best to help you find 
out who, what, where, when and maybe even why—and share 
useful findings with everyone in the Club.

Happy reading…

Paul arkwright
Publisher & Editor-in-chief

歡迎參閱最新一期內容.

由本會於1963年首次以包裝木材搭建6’×12’非正式小遊艇會會所開

始，至出書及50週年慶典，均展現本會卓越成就，本會上下一心建

立白沙灣遊艇會，獲得今日成就，實有賴大家的默默支持。《Hebe 

Jebes》有幸與遊艇會一起成長，儘管今次要換上新裝，我們仍然保

留箇中精髓，致力為遊艇會各大小活動作全面報導及總結，分享賽

事及遊艇活動的最新消息，以及分享會員的點滴故事，我亦會繼續

肩負重任，為大家服務。

今期除了介紹遊艇消息、分享會長及各遊艇會委員會報告外，

亦會報導有關會長david Campbell即將退任的消息，職位將由mark 

Haughton的前副會長mark ashton接替，交接儀式訂於9月6日股東週

年大會上舉行，新委員會成員名單可查閱「新聞」部分。

今期亦會報導Sailability的最新消息，Sailability將派出兩隊團隊代表

香港，出戰明年於韓國舉辦的亞殘運會中的access 303風帆輕艇賽 

（詳情請參閱第32頁） ，此外，我們會探討目前全港約30個私人繫

泊設備的獲取方法（詳情請參閱第42頁)，亦訪問了最近來港、重量

達1300噸的哥倫比亞海軍訓練艦ARC Gloria 的船長及船員（詳情請

參閱第34頁），內容絶對精彩豐富。

《Hebe Jebes》能成為您最喜愛的雜誌，我們樂意分享您的點滴，

若您對本書有任何問題、意見、或希望分享自己的故事及照片，請

電郵至: editor@excelmediagroup.org ，我們會樂意為您發佈。
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IT IS WITH GREAT SORROW THAT I HAvE TO INFORM yOu 
THaT OUr PaST COmmOdOrE, PETEr rEad, PaSSEd 
aWaY On 30 JUnE. Peter joined the Club in 1975, the same 
year as myself. He was Commodore from 1985 to 1987 and was 
instrumental in the purchase and arrival of the Impala fleet in 
Hong Kong. Our thoughts and condolences go out to his family.

By the time this edition of Hebe Jebes comes to print, the 
outcome of the 2013 AGM will have been decided. The Club 
will have a new Commodore and a group of fresh and eager 
committee members. I would like to say a heartfelt thanks to 
the flag officers and committee members who have assisted me 
during the past two years. The committees have overseen several 
improvements to the Club, and I know that I am passing on a 
dedicated and responsible core of individuals who will continue 
to work for the betterment of HHyC. 

The General Manager and myself have formed a good 
working relationship with both our local and central government 
departments. We have interacted with the Home Affairs Bureau 
(HAB) and the Sai Kung District Lands Office (DLO) to come 
up with a workable set of terms for the renewal of our Private 
Recreational Lease. At a meeting in Sai Kung, a draft copy of the 
new 15-year lease was ratified pending a final input from the 
Buildings department. The terms under discussion include more 
access to the Club for outside bodies, but, due to the inspirational 
work of our Sail Training Centre, this requirement has already 
been covered. We were also informed that the DLO has redrawn 
the boundaries of the Club, such that the kitchen area will not 
have to be demolished to allow the road improvement scheme 
to be completed.

The Sail Training Centre has formed a partnership with SLAM, 
the well-known and respected producer of sailing clothing and 
safety gear. This will be of mutual benefit to both parties in the 
future development of sail training at the Club.

The extension of the vermeer crane allows a more flexible 
operation. All of the Club’s boats can now be lifted and the lift time 
is reduced. The older (blue) crane will have its cab replaced later 
this year, which fits in well with its extended lifetime. 

A new branding exercise is also under way which should give the 
Club a brighter and more attractive appearance. 

rather than rely on outsourcing, the Club now employs its 
own guard force. This allows us to better monitor quality and 
performance. The CCTv system has already proved its worth 
and has been extended to cover the marina area on a trial basis. 
As soon as this trial is successfully completed, cameras will be 
situated to cover the entire premises of the Club.

The tiling of the steps and entrance area has been very favourably 
received. In response to this, the ground floor external area will be 
similarly tiled in the near future. The Club Development Committee 
has applied for a significant increase in the site coverage. This would 
allow the construction of a clubhouse extension, which would 
incorporate the existing external buildings.

Having handed on the mantle, I would like to wish the new 
Commodore, flag officers and committee members all the best in 
their future ventures.

David Campbell
Commodore (outgoing)

上屆會長Peter read不幸於6月30日離世，我們為此深感悲痛,希望

藉此機會向他的家人致以最深切的慰問。我與Peter同年於1975年加

入本會，他為1985至1987年之會長，期間致力協助香港購入Impalas

船隊。

今期Hebe Jebes出版之際，亦是今年週年大會的新任會長及一眾

有熱誠的委員上任的時候。我衷心感激在過去兩年幫助過我的flag 

officer和委員會成員。委員會見証了遊艇會的成長，今後我將會把我

所有的職務交託給一位敬業樂業並富有責任感的人，繼續為HHYC

服務。

我和總經理一直與本地及中央政府維持著良好的工作關係，並與

民政事務局和西貢民政事務處在更新租約上達成一些可行的條款。

新的15年租約草案已被認可，現正等待屋宇署的最後批核。

除此之外，航行培訓中心現已與知名的航海裝備製作團隊Slam合

作，vermeer起重機不但延長了，亦可移動會內所有的船隻，靈活的

操作亦減少了起重的時間。藍色的舊起重機駕駛室亦將於今年年底

更換，一些新的推廣活動亦現正進行中，相信將為本會帶來更具吸

引力的新面貌。

現今，我們會內聘用了自己的護衛，取代外判的護衛。閉路電視

系統亦正進行測試延伸至碼頭區域，若試驗成功，系統將覆蓋整個

俱樂部。

在樓梯及入口的貼磚一直大獲好評，因此，地下外部的地方我

們亦將使用同樣的瓷磚。會內的發展委員會已申請大幅擴大會所範

圍，將會所的建設作為外部大樓的延伸。

交替在即，我祝願新會長，flag officers和所有委員會成員一切順

利及前程錦繡！
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HAvING JOINED HEBE IN 1996, I HAvE BEEN INvOLvED IN 
COmmITTEE WOrk FOr TEn YEarS Or SO. 

Following several years on the General Committee, I have 
held the position of Rear Commodore Operations and was vice 
Commodore for Mark Haughton when he took over from Philip 
Boothroyd in 2007. a lumpy car park with a dIY approach to 
boating launching are memories now and the Club has come a 
long way in 17 years.

Although I can be found on board as race crew from time to 
time, I am a cruising sailor at heart. Along with my wife Juliet, I 
have made three Atlantic passages. We were a complete family for 
the last of these with our children Bonnie and Rory aboard our 
catamaran Ate in 1998 for an extended cruise in Central America.

My professional life has been in the engineering and management 
of major infrastructure projects. At Hebe I have worked closely 
with members and club officers to help bring about some of the 
changes over the years. These include the organisation of the 
mooring field and marina, the development of the new garden 
bar and the changes to cradle ways that have brought the new 
crane installation and expanded the dinghy area. For all of these 
projects it has been fantastic to see our members’ networks and 
personal input make things happen.

As we grow and time moves on, so do the expectations from 
members for higher service standards across the board. This is a 
bit of a departure from our DIy ‘roots’ but it is vital that we step 
up to these expectations and that the members’ experience is of 
quality service delivery that has the friendly feel of a good club. We 
are lucky in the dedication and support we have from Management 
and Staff. The Club is a significant local employer and it is important 
that we have good reputation if we are to succeed.

I am looking forward to the year ahead and working with 
everyone, keeping the Hebe flag flying. As a first request, 
with more to follow, the HHyC 24-hr Dingy Race is our key 
charity fund raising event at the club, we need help to engage 
sponsors and volunteers to make this year’s race a success 
again. Please dig deep, make those calls to contacts you may 
have, and set some time aside for when members of the 24-hr 
Committee come knocking…

Mark Ashton
Commodore (incoming)

自1996年加入白沙灣遊艇會，我參與委員會工作已經超過十年。

出任執行委員會數年後，我獲委任為執行助理會長，並於2007年

出任副會長，協助mark Haughton 處理會務，昔日駕車經過顛簸不

平的停車場下船出海的日子已成過去，遊艇會17年來不斷發展，成

績大家有目共睹。

我不時以船員身份出賽，其實心繫航海，與妻子Juliet我曾三度橫

越大西洋。1998年，我們的孩子Bonnie和rory登上了我們的雙體船

ate，與我們在中美洲組織了完整的家庭。

我的事業主要圍繞工程技術及管理重大基建項目，在委員會中，

我經常與其他委員緊密合作，為本會謀求改善，當中包括組織繫泊

領域及碼頭、發展全新花園酒吧、改善起重機安裝位置及擴建小艇

區域等。

隨著本會成長，大家對委員會的期望亦有所提升，雖然與我們

dIY 的「根本」有點偏離 ，但重要的是我們不負眾望，積極為會員

提供更優質服務，我們有幸獲得管理層及員工的信任及支持，作為

本地僱主，我們深明須建立優良信譽，才能成功推動本會業務。

我期待新一年與大家攜手合作，讓本會旗幟繼續於碧海藍天中

飄揚﹗我同時懇請大家踴躍支持本會即將進行的慈善籌款活動—

「HHyC 24小時慈善小艇賽」，協助我們爭取贊助商支持，或成為

是次活動的義工﹗請大家齊心協力，盡力聯絡贊助商，並預留時間

協助活動委員會籌備活動﹗
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WElCOmE BaCk TO all THE FOrTUnaTE mEmBErS WHO 
mISSEd THE raInY daYS OF SUmmEr. Hopefully the next few 
months will bring better weather so that everyone can get back 
out on the water. On the few good Sundays we did have, car 
parking was stretched to the limit at the Club. Several members 
observed that there was still space available when the full sign was 
up. It is true that there appears to be space available, however, we 
need to carry on with the operational work at the Club. Ground 
space is still required to allow the forklifts to launch and recover 
members’ boats. We are also required to maintain clear passage 
for fire engines and ambulances to enter the Club in an emergency.

The nautica Typhoon Series and Quest Summer Saturday Series 
yacht racing are now complete. I would like to thank both nautica 
and Quest for their continued sponsorship. These very successful 
series were attracting on average over 60 and 30 yachts at each race.

I would like to bring to members’ attention that the General 
Committee has amended the Club’s bye-laws to tighten up on 
members who abuse the use of their membership card and to 
penalise those members who continually settle their club accounts 
late. The bye-law change also allows children of members who 
are in fur ther education, both abroad and here in Hong Kong, to 
continue to use their parents’ membership up to the age of 23. 
The amended bye-laws are printed on page 59. Members should 
note that children who have reached their 18th bir thday are no 
longer allowed to use their parents’ account at the Club unless 
they are in fur ther education. It is the member’s responsibility to 
inform the Club that their child is in fur ther education and that 
they wish the child to remain part of their membership.

The full bye-laws and the Memorandum and Articles of 
Association are available on the Club's website and can be found 
under ‘The Club’ tab at the top left of the home page. 

Also a thank you to those of you who attended the Annual 
General Meeting—the new General Committee line-up is on 
page 16.

upcoming events at the Club are the Hebe Race Week on 14 
October followed by the very popular Halloween Night on 18 
October. The 24-hr Charity Race takes place on 26 and 27 October. 
We still require volunteers for this event, so if you are available 
please contact the Club to offer your assistance. As members will 
be aware, the boatyard is closed for the event and, with 50 dinghies 
to launch and recover, space is at a premium. Please note that, 
as in previous years, the car park will be closed to members on 
these two days. The Club will be running a shuttle bus between the 
Centro Car Park, Sai kung and the Club on both days.

Wishing you fair winds and happy and safe boating.

Alan Reid 
General Manager

歡迎所有避過雨季的會員們, 希望在未來幾個月天氣會轉晴，讓大

家可以盡情享受水上活動。在天氣晴朗的日子，會所的停車場都會

比教濟滿。有些會員指出，當泊滿的標示正在懸掛的時候，他們仍

會看到一些可停泊的車位，其實這是預留給使用叉架起貨機和將船

隻放回水中。另外，我們亦需要時刻保持通道暢通，讓消防車及救

護車可在緊急情況下進入會所。

nautica Typhoon Series及Quest Summer Saturday 已經圓滿結束，非

常感謝贊助商的鼎力支持。這兩次活動都非常成功，分別吸引了60

及30艘船隻參賽。

請各會員注意，總務委員會已修訂會所的細則，避免會員濫用

會員證及延遲結賬。細則條款的修訂，讓會員在外地或本地求學的

子女可在23歲前繼續使用父母的會員證。新修訂細則已列印於第59

頁。會員應主意，他們年滿18歲並已畢業的子女將不可繼續使用父

母的賬戶。會員有責任通知會所他們的子女正在繼續升學，並保留

為其會籍的一部分。

完整的細則、備忘錄及遊艇會的文章都可在遊艇會的網頁找到。

我亦感謝所有出席週年大會的會員，總務委員會的委員名單可參

閱雜誌的第16頁。

即將舉行的活動包括十月十四日之Hebe race Week，以及十月十

八日的萬聖節之夜。24小時慈善小艇賽將會於十月二十六及二十七

日舉行。我們仍需要志願者的協助舉辦活動，有空協助的會員請聯

絡會所。活動舉行期間，船倉將會關閉，50艘小艇將會在此下水。

由於空間有限，因此與往年一樣，停車場將會關閉兩天。會所將會

提供穿梭巴士來往會所和西貢Centro 停車場。

祝你 一帆風順！
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aS THE SUmmEr draWS TO a ClOSE, WE WOUld lIkE 
TO TAKE THE TIME TO ONCE AGAIN REMIND EvERyONE 
OPERATING A vESSEL WITHIN THE HARBOuR LIMITS TO 
PlEaSE kEEP YOUr SPEEd dOWn TO THrEE knOTS Or lESS. 
There have been persons injured onboard moored boats, these 
injuries are from vessels with excessive speed and excessive wakes 
amongst the moorings. It is simple courtesy to go slow but more 
importantly it is a safety issue. We will be taking this up with the 
marine Police again to see how best we can minimise the speeds 
and subsequent wakes within the mooring areas. The easiest way 
for this to happen is for club members to be considerate and 
remember to please slow down. 

Also members should report any boats that fail to comply with 
the speed and wake reduction in the mooring areas. Please let 
the Marine Office know the boat number and name if possible 
and we will take it up with the persons responsible as well as the 
marine Police.

On another note, the security cameras are continuing to be 
upgraded around the Club so everyone should be aware they are 
in place and operating. It is our aim to better serve club members 
with even faster response times to accidents or incidents around 
the Club. Please report any incidents or thefts and we can analyse 
the CCTv footage and follow up accordingly, to help minimise the 
chance of any similar incidents in future.

Sampan operations—this is an important area to operations 
and we will continue to review and revise the sampan operations 
to better serve club members. Please be aware we are continually 
trying to make more manpower hours available to sampans and 
on Race Days a specially dedicated ferry will be made available to 
carry sailors to and from HHyC and Shelter Cove.

dead boats—this is an area we will continue to improve upon, 
both to get members’ boat usage up and also to make as many 
berths available to members as we can. We are also reviewing the 
current policy to see where we can improve upon its effectiveness 
for opening berths for members. 

Pontoon space at weekends—as Hebe continues to become 
busier with boating and the weekend racing continues to increase, we 
would respectfully ask the persons operating these vessels to please 
drop off passengers and return the space on the pontoon as soon 
as possible—for others to do so. Here again a little consideration of 
other members will go a long way to everyone having an enjoyable 
time at the Club. This applies to power boaters, non-race sailors and 
racing sailors alike.

We hope you have an enjoyable and safe time on the water.

Eric L. Stark
rear Commodore—Operations

夏季即將結束，我想藉此機會提醒大家，在海港內航行時，要時刻

保持3海哩或以下，以策安全。

最近因為有船隻在海港內超速航行造成巨浪，令其他停泊附近的

船隻遭受巨浪沖擊，令船上乘客意外受傷，我相信大家都明白，以

安全船速航行是互相尊重及安全的關鍵。若然會員發現任何船隻未

能遵守繫泊領域的限速要求，請立即聯絡海事處職員，並盡可能記

下船號及船名，方便本會及水警事後跟進。

本會四周的保安系統現正進行升級工程，敬請會員注意，更新系統

旨在確保儀器運作正常，減低意外或事故發生後所需的應變時間，若

會員不幸遇上任何事故或盜竊，請盡快與我們聯繫，我們會分析有關

保安影片片段，盡快跟進事件，藉此希望減少同類事故發生。

舢舨業務經營為本會重要業務之一，我們會繼續審查及修訂舢舨

業務運作，讓本會會員享有更優質服務，同時我們會致力延長舢舨

供應時間，並在比賽日提供專門渡輪服務，把選手由本會運載至西

貢Shelter Cove。

我們亦同時檢討現行政策，研究如何提升開放泊位供會員使用的

比率。

週末暫泊船位— 由於本會不斷舉辦賽事及活動，令暫泊船位使用

率大增，懇請大家通力合作，無論是駕駛動力艇船長、抑或是參賽

或非參賽選手，在成功上落客後，請盡快駛離停泊位置，好讓他人

有機會使用。

最後，謹祝大家一帆風順，航海愉快﹗
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SuMMER IS WAvING GOODByE TO uS AND THE NExT 
SAILING SEASON STARTS WITH THE PORT SHELTER 
REGATTA IN SEPTEMBER. 

looking back at the past 27 months that I served the Club as a 
flag officer, my happiest moment was when I saw 240 sailors at the 
Grand Prize Giving Ceremony of our signature event, the Nautica 
Typhoon Series 2013. We have set records in series entries of 
91 boats and the maximum number of participating keelboats in 
a single day was 73 boats. Sailors came from other yacht clubs 
around Hong kong and packed out the garden bar, sharing the joy 
of our success at the event. The Sail Committee received verbal 
and written compliments from the IRC, Impala, and HKPN Fleets.

also, in the Summer Saturday Series, which kept the sailors 
occupied while their boats were in Sai kung, we made a record 
in series entries of 40 boats. There were more than 31 boats that 
came out racing for just three hours on four afternoons.

I have to thank all the members of the Sailing Committee, without 
them we could not possibly have achieved these encouraging 
results. The Sail Committee has been well attended throughout 
the year. Special thanks to the sub-committee members: Chris 
Austin, Peter McCaffery and Colm Anderson who have given their 
valuable time to support the yacht racing organisation at HHYC. 

I would like to thank all the staff at the Sailing Centre and the 
marine department who have all worked so hard to ensure that 
members of the Club can enjoy the events.

The combined racing with rHkYC will carry on in the winter, 
we can look forward to more success with the collaboration 
between the two clubs. I would like to express gratitude to all the 
race officers who helped with the management of the 54 races 
that we held last year.

It is time for me to go, to step down as the Rear Commodore, 
sailing since The Sail Committee developed into a matured 
framework. I am sure the good work will continue and I shall look 
back at my footprints with a smile.

CK Chan
Rear Commodore—Sailing (outgoing)

告別仲夏，下一個航海季節將會於9月避風港帆船賽再次展開

回顧過去27個月擔任本會Flag Officer一職，最愉快難忘一刻，

莫過於親眼目睹本會盛事「nautica 颱風盃帆船賽 2013」頒獎儀

式中，獲得逾240名水手出席，活動獲91艘船隻參與，單日出賽的

keelboat 亦高達73艘，成功刷新大會紀錄。出席的水手來自全港各

大遊艇會，會員為參與城中盛事，都擠滿了花園酒吧，，並一同

分享我們當天的成功。海事委員會事後獲IrC、 Impala、及 HkPn 

Fleets口頭及書面嘉許，足以印證活動的成功。

在「週六夏季船賽系列」活動中，我們創出40艘船的參賽紀錄，

亦共有超過31艘船參與為期四天航程達三小時的比賽。

我藉此機會感謝帆船賽委員會的所有成員，活動成績令人鼓舞，

他們功不可沒，對於今年委員會的出席率，我亦深感欣慰，我特別

感謝小組委員會成員，當中包括：Chris austin、 Peter McCaffery 和

Colm anderson，他們撥出寶貴時間來支持白沙灣遊艇會籌備賽事。

我同時感謝海事處及所有航海中心的工作人員鼎力支持本會所舉

辦的活動，令活動得以順利完成。

與香港遊艇會合辦的合併比賽將於冬季展開，我們期待兩會有更

緊密合作，我藉此機會感謝所有曾經協助我們舉辦上年共54場賽事

的人，您的努力不懈，令賽事得以順利進行。

眼見本會業務不斷進步，我亦能含笑缷任，相信本會會百尺竿

頭，更進一步﹗
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THE SuMMER OF 2013 BROuGHT A vARIETy OF SAILING 
CONDITIONS TO THE DINGHy SAILORS OF THE CLuB. We 
had some excellent crystal-clear blue-sky days with little wind, 
overcast days with Force 4 – 5 winds blowing in the bay, days where 
it rained and rained and then—for good measure—the occasional 
typhoon. Overall, a mixed bag of conditions which the staff and 
sailors had to endure. I would like to say thank you to all of the 
sailors and staff at the Club for their understanding as courses had 
to be changed at the last minute to accommodate the weather.

September sees the star t of the racing calendar for the dinghy 
sailors of Hong Kong with races being conducted by all clubs over 
the next two months. I must point out that the majority of these 
regattas are open to sailors of all ages and ability levels—so, if you 
are interested, call the Sailing Centre for fur ther details. The Hebe 
dragons will be competing at all regattas during the season and, 
after a busy training schedule over the summer period, Alfred and 
the sailors are expecting great results for all.
October sees a very busy time at the Centre with the annual 

running of the Hebe Race Week followed by Challenge Week 
for many schools. Challenge Week requires all the Centre’s 
resources with over 100 sailors taking par t throughout the week. 
Following on from Challenge Week is the 24-hour Dinghy Race 
for charity.

The Sail Centre Committee would like to express our 
gratitude to the General Committee members and especially to 
the departing flag officers; Commodore David Campbell, vice 
Commodore mark newman and the Honorary Treasurer marven 
Bowles, for the support and commitment that they have shown to 
the Sailing Centre. Their support has seen the addition of the 29er 
fleet to the Centre as well as the replenishment of our Optimist 
and Pico Fleets. In the last year alone, the Club has committed to 
purchasing 21 new boats.

Finally, I would like to inform the members of the Club that the 
agreement to form a partnership with SLAM has been officially 
signed and, in the very near future, you will see the centre being 
rebranded as ‘Hebe Haven SLAM Sailing Centre’.

Simon Robertson 
STCC Chairman

2013年夏天為會內的小艇水手帶來了各種各樣的航海狀況──有藍

天白雲，清風送爽的天氣、亦有四、五級強風的日子、連綿不斷的

下雨天和偶爾的颱風。會內的員工及水手都要忍受這些不同的惡劣

天氣。感謝會所員工及水手對我們的諒解，因為我們有時迫於在天

氣惡劣的情況下而臨時改變課程。比賽季節將於九月開始，香港的

小艇水手會在未來的兩個月參與不同遊艇會舉辦的賽事。大多數的

賽事都是開放給所有不同年齡及能力的水手。假如你有興趣參與，

請聯絡航海中心查詢詳情。Hebe dragons 將會參與本季所有的帆船

賽。經過夏季的一輪忙碌訓練，Alfred與水手們都期望有好的賽果。

十月將會是中心非常繁忙的月份，有一年一度的Hebe 比賽週以及

不同學校的挑戰週。屆時中心將會投放所有資源來應付超過100名參

賽水手，而在挑戰週後便是我們的24小時慈善小艇賽。

航海中心委員會希望藉此感謝總務委員會成員及即將卸任的flag 

officer : 會長david Campbell, 副會長mark newman以及榮譽財政

marven Bowles，他們為航海中心作出過很大的支持及貢獻，他們為

中心購入了29er fleet, 並為Optimist艦隊和Pico艦隊購入更多船隻。

剛剛過去的一年, 遊艇會已為中心購入21艘新船。

最後，我想藉此通知各會員，遊艇會已與Slam正式簽訂合作協

議，在不久的將來，大家將會看到中心以”白沙灣Slam航海中心”

的名字出現。
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AS THE END OF THE SuMMER HOLIDAy IS APPROACHING, 
MANy MEMBERS WILL BE ARRANGING DIFFERENT 
ACTIvITIES TO ENJOy THE LAST MOMENTS OF SuMMER. 
Please be reminded that when you are making plans for these 
activities, make sure you do not overlook sea safety. 

We would like to remind all members that if you are involved in 
any kind of collision, you must report it to the Hong Kong Marine 
Department within 24 hours of the incident. Please refer to the 
hyperlink below for more information:

www.hhyc.org.hk/admin/upload/201308011142440.pdf
Just a friendly reminder to all members using tenders to 

transport between the club and their vessels—if the length 
and size of the engine exceeds the maximum limit set by the 
Hong kong marine department regulations, you must obtain 
an operating license from the Department. Please refer to the 
hyperlink below for more information:

http://www.hhyc.org.hk/admin/upload/201209061658320.pdf
The marine office replaced some damaged rubbish bins in 

August. Please make good use of them and help to keep the club 
environment clean and tidy.

Another friendly reminder—within the scope of the marina 
pontoon area, only specific fireproof storage dock boxes are 
permitted, all other items such as tender dinghies, rIB, kayaks 
and diesel drums are strictly prohibited. Please take note that 
the marine office will carry out regular checks and remove 
unauthorised items without prior notice.

The marine office installed three additional CCTv cameras 
in August, which are currently being trialled. The office is also 
planning to install an additional four CCTv cameras in the near 
future to enhance the security level throughout the whole club, 
boatyard and pontoon berth area.

The 24-hour Charity Dinghy Race 2013 will be held on 26 and 
27 October. as car parking space will be very limited, members 
are advised to take public transport or park their vehicles at the 
nearby public car park. Thank you for your cooperation! 

a shuttle bus service will operate between Hebe Haven Yacht 
Club and Sai Kung Star Plaza during the following hours:

Saturday 12:00 – 18:00
Sunday 09:00 – 18:00
The shuttle bus will depart every thir ty minutes, on the hour 

and at half past. 
The boatyard service and the hardstand boat launching service 

will also be affected—details will be published in a separate notice 
to be released closer to the event.

夏天將至, 相信很多會員都為暑假尾聲而籌備節目. 在籌備節目時, 

亦不忘要顧及海上之安全, 如發生任何碰撞意外, 必須在二十四小時

之內向海事處報告, 有關之通告亦在本會網站刊登, 詳情請參閱:

www.hhyc.org.hk/admin/upload/201308011142440.pdf

再一次提醒各位會員有關接駁艇及小艇, 如船身長度及引擎匹數

超過海事處規定, 必須要向海事處申請有關牌照, 有關之通告亦在本

會網站刊登, 詳情請參閱:

http://www.hhyc.org.hk/admin/upload/201209061658320.pdf

海事辦公室發現垃圾桶有破裂及損壞, 在八月初訂購了一批新的

垃圾桶以備不時之需. 在旅程完畢後, 請大家緊記勿忘將垃圾放在垃

圾桶內, 以確保環境衛生, 多謝合作.

再一次提醒各會員, 在浮橋範圍, 除合規格防火儲物箱外, 不可儲

存或存放其他什物, 如: 橡皮艇, 獨木舟, 電油桶等以免阻塞通道及

影響他人. 如發現任何什物, 本會海事辦公室將作出處理而不作另行

通知, 敬請留意!

海事辦公室在八月份額外新增了三部防盜鏡頭, 現在還在測試當

中, 另外, 海事辦公室將在未來添置多四部防盜鏡頭, 希望可以更有

效地將防盜範圍擴大.

本年度的二十四小時慈善小艇賽將於十月廿六及廿七日舉行, 因

場地有限, 只能提供有限度之車位使用, 請盡量使用公共交通公具

或附近的公眾停車場, 多謝合作! 

本會亦會安排穿梭巴士來往白沙灣遊艇會至西貢景星廣場(停

車場入口對面之停車處)﹐運作時間為星期六中午十二時至黃昏六

時﹐星期日上午九時至黃昏六時﹐每三十分鐘一班車。

而船廠之吊船服務及快艇落水服務將會受影響, 詳情將另行通知, 

敬請留意!

Ale Shek 
marine Operations
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sePteMber & oCtober

sun mon tuE wEd tHu Fri sat

1adult level 1&2 (g)

Hebe dragon laser 
squad training 2 3 4 5 6 72 3 4 5 6 71

sunset challenge 
race 1 + bingo night

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)
agm

Hebe dragon sailing
club (b)
abc sunseeker regatta

8abc sunseeker regatta

adult level 1&2 (g) 9 10111213 149 10 11 12 13 148
sunset challenge 
race 1 + bingo night

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

curry Friday
Hebe dragon sailing
club (b)
Port shelter regatta

15adult level 1&2 (g)

rHkyc middle island 
regatta 16 1718 1920 2116 17 18 19 20 2115

sunset challenge 
race 1 + bingo night

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

Hebe dragon sailing
club (b)
HksF international 
regatta

22adult level 1&2 (g)

HksF international 
regatta 2324 2526 272823 24 25 26 27 2822

sunset challenge 
race 1 + bingo night

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

HHyc Hkoda 
nationals

29adult level 1&2 (g)

HHyc Hkoda nationals 303029

rHkyc middle island 
regatta

HHyc club sail away 
day

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

Junior sailing family 
fun day

HHyc Hkoda racing 
clinic

sun mon tuE wEd tHu Fri sat

1 2 3 4 71 2 3 4 5
HHyc Hkoda 
nationals

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)

after school sailing/
squad race training 
(4.00pm – 6.00pm)
agm

Hebe dragon sailing
club(c)
HksF international 
regatta

6abc sunseeker regatta

adult level 1&2 (g) 7  8  9 1011127 8 9 10 11 12
6

Hebe dragon sailing
club (c)
Hebe dragons optimist 
squad training

13adult level 1&2 (g)

rHkyc middle island 
regatta 1514 16 17181914 15 16 17 18 1913

Kid’s Halloween Party
Hebe dragon sailing
club (c)
Hebe dragons optimist 
squad training

20Hebe dragons laser 
squad training
Hebe dragons 29er 
squad training 2122 2324252621 22 23 24 25 2620

24-hr charity Event
Hebe Hackers golf day

Junior sailing family 
fun day

2724-hr charity Event 2829303128 29 30 3127

Hebe race weekHebe race weekHebe race weekHebe race week

challenge week/ 
cas week

challenge week/ 
cas week

challenge week/ 
cas week

challenge week/ 
cas week

challenge week/ 
cas week
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the new GenerAl CoMMittee 
2013 – 2014

Mr Mark Ashton
Commodore

Mr Chan Chun Keung 
vice Commodore

Mr Eric L. Stark
rear Commodore—
Operations

Ms Nicole Arnulphy
rear Commodore—Sailing

Mr Allan William
Honorary Gen. Secretary

Mr David Williams
Honorary Treasurer

Mr Paul Arkwright 
General Committee Member

Dr Andrew L. Miller
General Committee Member

Mr Nigel Slattery 
General Committee Member

Mr Cameron Hestler 
General Committee Member

Mr Brian McCarthy 
General Committee Member

Mr Trevor Murphy 
General Committee Member

Mr David Hughes 
General Committee Member

Mr Simon Robertson 
General Committee Member
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sAilinG Centre news
Words Rob Allen 

After-school sailing

The weekly training sessions are now underway at the Sailing Centre 
as part of the schools’ and individuals’ extra-curricular activities.

The training will get you sailing more hours and on a more 
regular basis. You will work on your own personal sailing abilities 
whilst gaining more experience and sailing knowledge as you work 
towards sailing at a higher level.

Please contact the Sailing Office for more details on how to 
get signed up. 

Dates: Wednesdays & Thursdays from September to December
Time: 4.00pm – 6.00pm

Hebe Dragons: monthly graduation night
 

The Sailing Centre and Committee are pleased to announce that 
there will be a monthly graduation night for the sailors and their 
parents to join us for a social evening of awards and updates, and 
to honour individuals that merit recognition for their achievements 
on the water.

The event sponsor—the Development Fund for youth Sailing—
will be providing food and beverages for the attendees.

This is a fun way to meet other families involved at the Club and 
support the sailors’ achievements.

We look forward to seeing you 6.00pm onwards at the Sailing 
Centre on the following dates: Friday 4 October, Friday 1 November, 
Friday 13 december.

Hebe Dragons: 24-hour team

Hebe Haven yacht Club is once again organising the 24-hour 
Charity Dinghy Race to raise funds for various charities in Hong 
Kong, including the Children’s Cancer Foundation, Enlighten 
(action for Epilepsy), Ideal, Treats and Sailability.

The event is scheduled for Saturday 26 and Sunday 27 October, 
and the HHyC Sailing Centre would like to extend an invitation 
to your child/children to join our Hebe Dragons’ sailing and racing 
teams. We are organising teams for the dinghy race, raft race and 
stand-up paddle. If your child/children wish to participate in one 
or both of these activities please fill in the attached application 
form and return it to the Sail Training Centre office before 30 
September in order to guarantee a place.

In order to raise as much money as possible, all teams are 
encouraged to make their best effor ts to secure a pre-pledged 
amount and the Sail Training Centre is seeking a pledge of a 
minimum of HK$500 per family taking par t. In view of this 
pledge, we would appreciate it if all par ticipants could make 
payment either through their club account or by cheque, when 
handing in the application form. Cheques should be made 
payable to ‘The Hebe Haven yacht Club Limited’ and endorsed 
with ‘24-hr Charity Dinghy Race 2013—Hebe Dragons Team’. In 
addition a sponsorship form is attached (funds raised through 
sponsorship can be used to cover the HK$500 pledge), and 
extra forms can be downloaded from the HHyC website— 
www.hhyc.org.hk.

The Hebe dragons will have a team shir t once again at this 
year’s event. These shir ts will be on sale at the Hebe Dragons’ 
booth, where you will register and sign in for the event. The shir t 
will be available to purchase for HK$75.

The 24-hour Charity Dinghy Race is traditionally organised 
by volunteers and we would like to request your assistance in 
running the Hebe Dragons team with support both on and off the 
water. If you are able to volunteer please complete the attached 
volunteer form and return it, together with your application form 
and cheque (if applicable), to the Sail Training Centre.

In order for us to guarantee your child a place on the Hebe 
Dragons team, and to comply with the organisers’ regulations, we 
need to receive your completed forms by 30 September. This year, 
if we do not have a completed application form before the event, 
your child/children will not be allowed to sail. also, having the 
forms early will enable us to make sure that we can accommodate 
all participants’ requested time slots.

Hebe Race Week 
Monday 14 – Friday 18 October 2013

It’s on again! Hebe Race Week is an action-packed week of sun 
and sailing with loads of fun thrown in.

There will be specialised coaching offered by experienced 
sailors every day and our new event on Wednesday will be our 
Around the Island Race. Of course, our evenings will be filled with 
games, bingo, parties, prize-givings and, without doubt, food. 

Don’t forget—parent involvement is the key to a successful 
Hebe race Week.
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Parental help needed

volunteer members of HHyC help the Sailing Centre organise 
this event and, for the event to be successful, it is important to 
have the support of as many parents as possible. We ask that 
parents make themselves available for at least two sessions 
(before or after lunch) during the week. Parents signing up to help 
on Wednesday, please note that you will have to sign up for the 
whole day as it is not possible to get you back to HHYC. It is a 
very fun day! All meals will be included if you volunteer.

DINGHIES
The cost of dinghy hire is included in the entry fee and the Club 
has the following fleets of dinghies available for use on a first-
come-first-served basis:

• laser Pico division
• laser Bahia division
• Optimist division
• Laser Division (Standard / Radial / 4.7)
• 29er Division

We have organised five days of training and racing for you. Every 
morning you will be doing on-water training and in the afternoons 
there will be racing.

REGISTRATION & BRIEFING
First registration and the welcome briefing will be held in the 
Garden Bar on Monday 14 October at 9.30am. you will be 
assigned a dinghy for the week and will then be responsible for 
the boat and its equipment for the whole week. If you lose/break 
anything you will be held responsible.

What you need to bring with you (all in a waterproof, named bag):

• appropriate clothes for sailing including a spray jacket, hat, 
sunglasses, gloves, rash top and swimmers;

• a dry change of clothes or two in a fur ther waterproof bag 
to keep them dry;

• a towel;

• a snack (for the end of the day);
• a water bottle—rEUSaBlE and namEd—at least 0.75l 

(these can be refilled at the Club at lunch time);
• sun tan lotion—this needs to be first applied at home and 

then reapplied at lunchtime; and
• your Halloween costumes for the Friday night party!

All sailors must have applied sun tan lotion and filled up their 
water bottles prior to the 9.30am briefing.

COllECTIOn
On Tuesday and Thursday all sailors will return to HHYC and be 
ready for collection at 5.30pm. Hopefully most sailors will stay on 
for the scheduled evening activities on the other nights—which 
will finish at approximately 8.00pm. The Halloween Party will 
finish at 9.30pm on the Friday night. All parents are encouraged 
to get involved with the evening’s entertainment, as requested on 
the entry form.

EnTrY FEE
This is all-inclusive so sailors do not need to pay for anything 
unless they wish to purchase additional food and drink. The cost 
of lunch for each day, and dinner on the evenings when evening 
entertainment is organised, has all been included in the entry fee. 
The hire of dinghies is also included.

Chits will be for sale for non-members to purchase food and 
beverage from the club for the duration of the event.

HK$2,700 Member with parent volunteer
HK$3,200 Member without parent volunteer
HK$4,200 Non-member with parent volunteer
HK$4,700 Non-member without parent volunteer

We are offering a 10% discount if you book before 1 October 2013 
and a 10% sibling discount. Entry deadline is 10 October 2013.

HHYC mEmBErSHIP
Please note that members receive a discounted rate. If you have 
been thinking of joining HHyC, but have not yet done so, this 
would be a great time!
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DrAGons: trAininG session
Words Gregoire Bourrut Lacouture

yOu MAy WONDER WHAT OuR DRAGONS ARE uP TO 
On WEdnESdaY aFTErnOOnS and all daY SaTUrdaY 
INSTEAD OF DOING THEIR HOMEWORK! They are not just 
playing on the water as one might imagine, they are following their 
coach ‘Alfy’ and if they want to reach the elite, they have to practise.

Hebe Jebes asked Alfred to give us a summary of last season’s 
training sessions and as you can see, it’s been a lot of hard work!

GETTING CHILDREN TO SETTLE INTO TRAINING
By the end of summer last year, we had already identified future 

top sailors who had the potential to join the Hebe Dragons’ team 
which at that time had only two sailors. We managed to get a big 
group of sailors interested and we invited them to come and try 
race training. Within a few weeks, the numbers dropped as many 
kids preferred a more relaxed sailing experience, and others did 
not have time due to other commitments.

For those who remained, the next challenge was to answer 
questions from parents on what race training is all about and how 
things work on and off the water.

START PRACTISING
By mid-October, the seven Optimist sailors were happy and 

the parents were mostly satisfied with my answers about the race 
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training and were all happy to let their kids be part of the Hebe 
Dragons. The children were now settled into the team. One of the 
first skills they were taught was how to take care of the boat (set 
up, cleaning, rigging, etc.) as each sailor must remember that he/
she is fully responsible for his Optimist!

By that point the regatta season had star ted and we star ted to 
work on star ts. This was very important for us because it is always 
a big problem for sailors that are new into racing—they always 
struggle to get star ted and end up going the wrong way.

What to remember when star ting:
• time and distance from the star ting line (good evaluation 

of the wind/current verse the countdown);
• practise slow starts (do not cross the line before the signal);
• mid-line judgment star t practice (be in the right position 

at the right time);
• port tacks star t practice (to have right of way); and
• short lines star t practice.

BOAT HANDLING & LEARNING TO SAIL
After many hours of training, all the Dragons were getting good 

star ts (for some even in second or third position) in each regatta, 
but they would get lost just a few minutes into the race as they 
were not able to sail properly. It was time to get to the second 
level with stop and star ts, tacks (no more than three times to go to 
the upwind mark, some were tacking up to seven or eight times), 
jibes, cone-drill blindfold sailing, straight-line upwind sailing (a lot 
of concentration is needed to go straight and, more importantly, 

you must have your boat balanced to get the maximum speed 
possible), upwind and downwind sailing, sail trim, etc.

THIS yEAR’S SAILING RuLES & TACTICS (2013 – 2014)
We are now working more on tactics and rules off the road, 

we star ted doing team racing at the summer clinic we had in July. 
This will help us learn a lot about rules and tactics and also how 
to defend against and attack an opponent.
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lAser DrAGons
ON BEHALF OF HHyC, WE WOuLD LIKE TO CONGRATuLATE 
WILLIAM CHAN (BELOW) AND JESS MIHAN (RIGHT), OuR 
TOP laSEr SaIlOrS. They are going to leave us for college and 
we thought it would be a good opportunity to thank them for 
all their hard work in and out of the water. They proved to be 
very helpful with the youngest team by preparing their boats and 
encouraging them, all this with a huge smile and wonderful attitude. 

Before leaving, William shared his adventure with our young 
sailors, “At about seven years old, my dad decided to buy a 27-
foot yacht which he didn’t know how to sail. Therefore, at that 
time he decided to enrol me to sailing courses offered at the 
Club. Since then, I’ve been sailing at the club, as long as Rob was 
there (he was gone for a while in between the years so I stopped 
when he left and star ted again when he got back). I also did some 
race training a while back, however decided to work more as an 
AI than race train until Alfred arrived. Since then, I’ve been race 
training and entering all the regattas Alfred wished me to.

I feel that during my years sailing at Hebe Haven and on the 
Hebe Dragons, I have achieved a lot, not only in terms of sailing 
ability but also being part of the Sailing Centre. Race training has 
increased my awareness of a lot of technical aspects of sailing 
which also led to me passing on this knowledge when I worked as 
an Assistant Instructor (AI) at the Club.

One of the best moments I’d say is seeing yourself improving 
after applying the things that you have learnt. I think, however, the 
very best moments have been sailing a 29er with Antonio—my 
best friend and crew—because we always argue and it’s funny.

Some words of wisdom to Hebe’s younglings...Listen to Alfred 
because he knows what he’s doing and you probably don’t! And if you 
don’t listen you get kicked out of class... yes I speak from experience.” 

Jess shared, “I had been working as a Sailing Instructor at HHYC 
for a year before Alfred Okoth was appointed as the Race Coach. 
Alfred must have seen something in my sailing ability as he invited 
me to join the Hebe Dragons Racing Team. At first I was not 
convinced that I would succeed in racing, but under the intense 
training and coaching from Alfie, and my own commitment to his 
programme, I am currently ranked as the number one female 4.7 
laser sailor in Hong kong.

I have grown to love racing because competing at regattas has 
deepened my knowledge of the ar t of dinghy racing. Travelling 
to local and international yacht clubs to compete and represent 
HHYC, I have met people who love sailing just as much as I do. 
Everlasting memories have been created from my time spent with 
the team and I will cherish these. now I look back and wonder 
why I didn’t star t sooner. 

As Alfie always says, “Sail with your head and not your heart.” 
Thank you HHyC for showing me this great sport and inspiring 
me to challenge myself to find what I am capable of doing when I 
put my mind to it. I am a proud Hebe dragon sailor.

one of tHe best 
moment I’d say Is 
probably seeIng 

yourself ImprovIng after 
applyIng tHe tHIngs tHat 
you learn.
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lookinG AheAD
By THE TIME yOu READ THIS, THE DRAGONS WILL HAvE 
BEEn TO THE aBC SUnSEEkEr raCE On 7 & 8 SEPTEmBEr. 
Results in the next Hebe Jebes issue. Thereafter, it will be back to 
Port Shelter for the HKSF International Regatta on 20, 21 and 22 
September. This one will be important for the ranking.

October will also be a busy month with the Hebe race Week 
from the 14 – 18 and the 11th 24-hr Charity Race.

We are also planning to have a monthly gathering with all the 
sailors (not only the Optimists) and their parents for a night of re- 
wards. More news later but the first gathering will be on October 
4th. Please note this event will be fully supported by the Hebe 
dragons development Fund.

   honG konG oPtiMist 
   DinGhy AssoCiAtion 
   (hkoDA)

Coming events for the HKODA ranking will be the following 
races, so mark your calendar.

HKSF International Regatta
20 – 21 September 2013
Port Shelter

ABC Southside Regatta
30 November & 1 December 2013
Middle Island

HKODA National Championships
7 – 8 December 2013
Port Shelter

The ranking is currently the same as the one published last 
month with a few sailors from Team B who participated in the 
last HKODA race: Sorcha White, Bincker uiterwall, and Hannah 
Warren—now in Team a.
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news

DrAGons: squAD news 
Words Gregoire Bourrut Lacouture

WELCOME BACK TO HONG KONG FOR THIS NEW SEASON 
OF TOP SAILING FOR OuR HEBE DRAGONS TEAM. We hope 
you all had some nice holidays in or out of Hong Kong. As there 
were no races over the summer, this squad news will be mostly 

PerforMAnCe rACinG CliniC 1 – 5 July 
 
DuRING THE FIRST WEEK OF JuLy, OuR TEAM FOLLOWED 
AN ExTENSIvE TRAINING PROGRAMME BEFORE FLyING TO 
nEW HOrIZOnS. 

Alfred met them at Sai Kung Stadium at 9am for some physical 
training (mostly running and some steps) under the heavy sun. 
upon their return to the Club, most of them were already tired 
and red in colour. luckily, it was time to cool down in the hot 
water of Port Shelter. 

The first day was chaotic with a T1 in the morning and some 
strong gusts of wind. By lunch time, most of the fleet were flying 
on the water (and in the water). 

Sadly, the afternoon session had to be cancelled due to a T3. It 
gave the team enough time to listen to Alfred for a bit of theory. 
For the rest of the week, the weather was perfect with some sun 
and nice steady winds for their practice, lunch on the water and 
a debriefing at the end of the day.

This camp would not be a camp without evening par ties. On 
Tuesday all the sailors went to Sai Kung for a pizza night and 
on Friday, as a closing night, there was an excellent BBQ on 
Trio Beach. 

This week was a good opportunity to build up the team’s 
confidence in themselves as well as new skills.

devoted to other water activities (except the Optimists) and a 
summary of what has been done this year for both the Optimists 
and the laser Team.

We also would like to welcome our 10th racer to the team—
Hannah Warren—who trained hard this summer to join the 
elite team.

Hello, I am Hannah and I've been sailing at Hebe Haven Yacht 
Club for three years. I am nine years old, born in Australia, but 
have lived in Hk and Shanghai since I was eight months old. I 
attend Clearwater Bay School and I really enjoy getting out on the 
water and sailing.

I think I have worked hard this summer through three weeks 
of race training and helping out with Level 1 & 2 courses and am 
really happy to have my own new Optimist (HKG305).

Joining the race team is really special and this year I want to 
compete in all the regattas, even the ones with strong winds, 
although I'm really light!
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Nicolle & Jasmine Scholer 

THIS SuMMER WE WENT TO SWITzERLAND FOR vACATION. 
unfortunately, we did not have much activity on the water. A 
planned rafting on the river Aare was unfortunately cancelled—
after a heavy rainstorm, the water was too strong. But we got 
some new experience when we came back to Hong Kong. On 
our bir thday, we got a large present. When we first saw it, we had 
no idea what it was. Later we found out that it was an inflatable 
board. It is called a SUP board—or Stand Up Paddle board. 

When we star ted to try this new waterspor t, it was very 
interesting, exciting and fun to use. Now we cannot stop thinking 
of when we will next go out on the water. There are a number of 
things that you can do on a SuP, for example, surfing, kayaking—
some people even do yoga on them! Even our dog Jessy loves to 
jump on with us for a ride. Our SuP is a special board because 
you can inflate it, deflate it and then carry it in a backpack. That 
means we can bring it anywhere we travel, and also use it on 
rivers and lakes. It is a fantastic way of enjoying nature, while 
relaxing and paddling.

how the DrAGons sPent their suMMer 
All the champions deserve some nice holidays far 
away from their training. Here is what they did 

around the world on the water.

Arthur Hainz 

BELGIuM: THE FIRST DAy ON THE BOAT WAS ALL ABOuT 
uNPACKING AND ExPLORING. My grandfather and I got the 
cabin in the bow of the boat and my sister, Aurelie, and my parents 
got the stern of the boat. There was a small kitchen right outside 
my cabin door with a small table. If you went up the stairs you 
would find the living room, equipped with a sofa, a table, and the 
indoor steering wheel. Then you could either go down the stairs 
to my sister’s cabin or you could go up the other stairs to the top 
of the boat. There you would find the outdoor steering wheel and 
two paths down the sides leading to the bow. On the starboard 
side, in golden letters, was the name of the boat—Northwind.

On the second day we had to star t the engines for Gent, Belgium 
and that is exactly what we did. Probably the most challenging 
part was getting off the moorings because the ropes were a bit 
tangled with ropes from other boats. But even so we managed to 
get under way pretty quickly. another challenge was navigating the 
channel and driving out of the docks without accidentally crashing 
into other boats or moorings. That night sleep came easily because 
of a day of teamwork.

The next day we set off on foot to explore the city. After a day 
of exploring we went back to the boat. I packed my things in my 
bag and walked to my cousin’s car. My cousins had been staying 
on land and had rented a nice apartment. That is where we drove 
to and where I stayed for the next two nights.

I think the best thing about the boat was that it was really 
comfortable, there was always a light breeze and a great view. Just 
in case you were wondering, the toilets on board weren’t too bad!
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Zoe Bruwer

SAWADIKA! (Hello in Thai)
I went to three countries; Germany, France (no water activity) 

and Thailand. In Germany, we stayed at my great-grandma’s house 
(she’s 98!) and then we rented a house in East Germany. That’s 
where we found a sailing centre that was offering a variety of 
sailing courses. My dad organised for a teacher to take us around 
the bay on a small Hobie Cat—watersport no.1. We wore 
wetsuits, but I still F-R-O-z-E! 

Next, we went to Thailand to a camp situated on a lake, with 
tents on floating platforms. We did a lot of kayaking during which 
we saw lots of animals like gibbons, hornbills, spiders and squirrels. 
After that, we spent 10 days in a villa in Krabi. The villa was amazing; 
we did lots of motorbike tours, we swam in pools and beaches 
and we went on a boat trip where we had a chance to snorkel 
with fish and feed them bananas. yup, bananas. 

All in all I had a fantastic holiday and I hope that all of the Hebe 
Jebes readers did too!

news

Timothee Bourrut Lacouture

I SPEnT mY WHOlE SUmmEr In FranCE. as usual, I could not 
be far away from a sailing boat. 

My grandparents registered me for a full week training in Cap 
Ferret, south-west France. After looking at my log book, the sailing 
centre advised me to try a different boat than an Optimist and 
offered me the chance to steer a Hobie Cat Advance. I was so 
pleased but had to carry up to four other students in order to 
slow me down! Lucky for me, two dropped out and I ended the 
week on my own!

A few days later, we went to see some relatives in the north 
of France where it is cold. We went with some cousins and Oncle 
on a pedal boat around a fortified city. It was a nice experience 
to use my legs to move forward and to turn the rudder like a car 
(push to go to the right and pull to go to the left)! It was not like 
a normal boat!

We also went to the hear t of the top sailing por t in les 
Sables D’Ollones. I found my future boat to sail around the 
world solo on a 60-foot boat from the vendée Globe. I was 
so impressed to be able to touch two of them! It is only 10 
times bigger than my Optimist HKG 301 (which is the same 
number as my hero Francois Gabard who won that race with 
the number FRA 301)! 

I spent the last two weeks with my mum’s parents. My 
grandfather built an Optimist three years ago so I can use it 
everyday. The hull is from an old one, the rudder is tailor made, 
the mast is the ex-mast of a windsurfing board cut into two, and 
the sprit is made from a broomstick! 

Thanks to Oncle, I have a new trolley this year made from 
aluminium. It is very light.

I look forward to coming back to Hebe Haven and seeing all my 
teammates again for a great season!
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Hannah Warren

OvER THE SuMMER I HAvE BEEN GOING TO THE vICTORIA 
RECREATION CLuB (vRC)—SWIMMING, JuMPING OFF THE 
PIER, KAyAKING, HAvING BBQS. also, we helped to clear the 
beach and build pathways.

I also helped to run the level 1 & 2 Optimist courses and I 
loved helping people sail for the first time.

This summer we have had some hot days and sunburn, windy 
typhoon days and plenty of rain, but we have managed many days 
of sailing.

I also did quite a lot of rollerblading with my friend, we 
rollerbladed at home and at the rink in Sai kung. I have learned to 
blade backwards and also to spin-turn, which was great fun!

Alan Chan

HI, I AM ALAN CHAN. I HAD AN AMAzING SuMMER IN 2013. 
I went on holiday to Saipan with my family.

Then I went back for two weeks of sailing training with Alfred. I 
also helped Alfred to assist some new trainers and translated for 
them. I spent most of my time in the water during the summer 
holiday. I went to the beach with my family every week on my 
dad’s Pro-Line. 

I went fishing with my dad too and he taught me how to use 
the fishing pole. When we went fishing, we caught tuna fish every 
time. We took it home for sashimi and it was very delicious.

birthDAy sAils
zachary Blacker looking pleased as punch on his twelfth bir thday, 
when his parents chartered this 47’ yacht in Granada, Spain.
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wAtCh out, biG brother’s wAtChinG you 

MarDep, HKPF & LCSD join forces to launch 
marine safety initiatives 

OFFICErS OF THE marInE POlICE and THE marInE 
DEPARTMENT (MARDEP) ARE CONTINuING TO STEP uP 
THEIR PATROL ACTIvITIES IN SPEED-RESTRICTED zONES, 
WATERS IN THE vICINITy OF POPuLAR BEACHES AND 
WATERSPORT SITES, AND WILL TAKE ACTION AGAINST ANy 
ILLEGAL OR RECKLESS BOATING ACTIvITIES. 

Lifeguards from the Leisure and Cultural Services Department 
(LCSD) will also keep an eye out for errant boating activities at 
beaches and adjacent waters and will alert officers of MarDep and 
the Marine Police to take law enforcement action against offenders 
when necessary. 

Ivan Tung, Acting Director of Marine—speaking at the 2013 
Safety Afloat Educational Seminar—commented on the number 
of accidents involving swimmers and boat operators that had 
occurred in the past few years in waters near beaches. He 
highlighted that many of the accidents had arisen from a lack of 
safety awareness on the part of watersport participants. 

Tung pointed out that the major causes of such accidents 
included inadequate preparation by boat operators and 
those engaging in waterspor t activities. He reminded boat 
operators to check appliances and equipment on board and 
to familiarise themselves with all the safety precautions and 
contingency measures. 

ADviCe on AvoiDinG wAtersPort ACCiDents

TIPS PRIOR TO SETTING SAIL
• ensure all equipment is in good order ;
• batteries should be properly maintained to lower the risk 

of short circuits and/or flash fires;
• take heed of weather conditions and warnings;
• plan the voyage carefully—consider whether the waters 

are suitable for the vessel to navigate in and to conduct 
relevant sporting activities in; and

• ensure enough experienced crew members are on board 
to guide and monitor passengers to follow safe practices 
when taking part in watersport activities.

TIPS DuRING THE TRIP
• boat operators and swimmers should be aware of their 

own and others’ safety when taking part in activities;
• if you see other watersport activities nearby take 

appropriate safety measures to avoid any possible risk; and
• keep a close eye on swimmers who have been/are drinking 

alcohol—what seems like a laugh at the time can quickly 
turn nasty if panic/heatstroke/cramp unexpectedly kick in.

TIPS FOr SWImmErS
• before swimming at sea, swimmers should practise their 

skills and know their own abilities and limits;
• refrain from swimming immediately after consumption of 

food, alcohol or drugs; and
• take care of companions and avoid swimming alone or far 

away from companions.
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thAnk you froM reD kite ii
dear HHYC,

I am writing on behalf of the Red Kite II team to express our 
gratitude for the special ‘Five year’ prize that HHyC presented 
recently. It was a complete surprise and a moving event. Sailboat 
racing is a hobby for some but a passion for others and nothing 
rewards the passion more than a prize like this, which can be 
remembered for a lifetime.

Without question the Typhoon Series is one of the most 
challenging and successful in Hong Kong, if not Asia. The diversity 
of courses, the unpredictability of weather, the size of the fleet, the 
number of races, and the length of the season, test the full range 
of capabilities of the boat and crew. The cheerful afterparties are a 
terrific venue to socialise at and learn from competitors. The best 
testament of the Series’ success is the sheer number of boats that 
participate year after year.

Well done and many thanks to everyone at HHYC who work 
hard in the series each year. Special thanks to Peter McCaffery 
for being a great competitor and a true representative of the 
gentlemanly spirit of Corinthian racing. And thanks most of all to 
my wife and the core RK II team whose skill and years of support 
underlie the team’s success.

Warm regards and thanks,
anthony root and the rk II team

致白沙灣遊艇會,

本人謹代表 red kite II 隊伍，致函感謝 貴會最近頒發的 

「五年」獎項。

貴會上下為每年舉行的Typhoon賽事貢獻良多。本人特別

鳴謝 Peter McCaffer ty，他是一個出色的對手;也感謝太太及

rk II 核心隊伍的高超技術和支持。 

有些人認為帆船只是嗜好，有些人則對帆船充滿熱情。每

年遞增的參賽帆船數目，就是賽事成功的最好證明。

感激不盡,

anthony root 與 rk II 隊伍

MurDer in hAvAnA
Words Chris Austin

Saturday 29th June saw a live, interactive ‘whodunit’ at Hebe, 
when the Chunky Onion Theatre Group brought their Murder 
Mystery Dinner Theatre production of ‘Murder in Havana’ to 
our Club. 

At the star t of the evening, as the characters mingled with the 
crowd, who could have guessed how the evening would unfold…
or who the culprit might be?

A number of members and guests enjoyed fine food and were 
entertained by the Group throughout the evening. The story, 
set in the Copa Cabana Club in Havana, unfolded and we were 
entertained by the Copa Cabana Club entertainers with songs and 
dance and several of the audience members were ‘volunteered’ to 
go up to either show off their killing skills or to be suspected and 
questioned by Chi-Chi. Just as the audience relaxed to enjoy the 
Copa Cabana stage show, shots rang out across Port Shelter and 
down went the american Tycoon. 

For tunately we had a doctor in the house who confirmed 
with the authorities that the victim was dead. At the end of it all 
the audience pieced together their conclusions and our Hebe 
‘Master Sleuth’, Simon Jones, managed to correctly deduce who 
was to blame.

The show is still running so I won’t spoil it by telling you the 
outcome. It was a great night of fun, food and company. Many 
thanks to F&B’s Henry Ip for organising the evening and for the 
Chunky Onion Theatre Group for sharing their professional 
performance and enthusiasm with us. It was a great performance, 
which brought ‘variety’ (in the showbiz sense) to the entertainment 
offered at Hebe. Another theatre dinner event is planned for later 
in the year—watch this space! 

(See Shutterbug on pages 50 and 51.)
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sailability
HEads to soutH korEa

I HOPE THAT By NOW EvERyONE IS AWARE THAT 
SAILABILITy HONG KONG HAS BEEN ASKED TO SEND 
A TEAM TO INCHON, SOuTH KOREA NExT yEAR TO 
REPRESENT HONG KONG IN ACCESS 303 DINGHy SAILING 
AT THE ASIAN PARA GAMES ON 18 – 24 OCTOBER 2014.

On 11 August we launched our training programme for those 
with a physical disability, as part of the formal training we shall 
provide for the Games. The aim of course is to bring them up 
to an international racing standard. Our immediate plan is to get 
each participant up to a similar level and capability this year before 
commencing far more serious race training in January 2014. It is a 
very tight programme and I feel sure you will join me in wishing 
the participants well. 

As part of our invitation for the Para Games, Sailability Hong 
kong recently ordered three more access 303 dinghies, bringing 
our total in this class to six—the new ones will also be launched 
on Sunday 11 August. Two of these boats have already been 
sponsored—the blue one by the Aberdeen Boat Club (ABC) 
and the pink one by HHyC itself. Our sincere thanks go to their 
respective general committees and the members of both clubs 
for their support and generosity. At the time of going to print, we 
are still seeking sponsors for the remaining dinghy (orange) so we 
do ask our readers to use their contacts to drum up support—to 
assist you please take note of the paragraph below! 

Our other major news is that rTHk have approached us 
with a view of filming the progress of our 19 sailors during their 

training, following Hong Kong’s sailors up until the Para Games 
in 14 months’ time to see how they are faring. This is all very 
exciting and the plan outlined by RTHK would result in a one-
hour documentary being produced and screened just after the 
Games are completed. As a result, over the next 14 months we 
will have film crews at HHyC and on the water monitoring and 
filming our progress. By the way, this is also a very good thing for 
any boat sponsors too as their names will be highly visible on the 
sails of each boat!

On Sunday 1 September, we were honoured to have nelson 
yip come to HHyC and meet our Para Games sailors. As you 
will be aware, Nelson was the torchbearer for Hong Kong 
at the 2008 Beijing Olympics and was also an equestrian 
par ticipant in the Para Games. Amongst his many achievements, 
Nelson was awarded the Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong 
Government for his contribution to those with disabilities and 
to the community.

yip’s words were nothing short of inspiring, as he told the cadets, 
“you are writing a significant new chapter in the sporting industry 
of Hong Kong and the history of its challenged community.” 

I am delighted to say that our Sailability programme now has 
four newly-qualified ISAF Senior Instructors who have volunteered 
to assist us in training our sailors. Many thanks to them all for their 
time, skill and energy.

It has been another exciting few months for Sailability and we 
now wonder...what’s next?

Words Mike Rawbone

Mr Derek Ko & Ms Cho Ping with Mr Nelson 
Yip—the SAR's first Para-Olympic Equestrian and 
a Beijing Olympic torch bearer. Yip gave a boost on 
Sunday 1 September to 19 'possible' firsts for Hong 
Kong in next year's Asian Para Games. The 19 have 
just started an intense training course with the Hebe 
Haven Sailability Trust in preparation for the Para 
Asian Games in Inchon, South Korea in 2014.
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亞洲殘疾人運動會

Sailability Hong kong 將派隊參加明年在南韓舉行的 access 303 帆船賽。 

8月11日，我們為殘疾人士展開訓練計劃，目的是協助他們提升至國際級競賽水

平。感謝四位來自國際帆船聯會的新任資深導師，義務協助我們訓練參賽選手。

本會最近購入多三艘 access 303 帆船，令用於訓練課程的帆船總數增至六艘。

其中兩艘已獲得贊助。目前我們仍在為餘下的橙色的帆船尋找贊助。

rTHk 將拍攝十九位選手為w2014年10月舉行的亞洲殘疾人運動會進行訓練的情

況。因此，白沙灣遊艇會和水上將會有攝製隊出現，視察及拍攝我們的進度。

Top: Phoebe Chan of  RTHK trying out the HHYC-sponsored dinghy and winning both of  her two-class 
races! A good omen… Subject to being formally named by HHYC, the dinghy has been nicknamed Pink 
Panther. Bottom: ABC has sponsored the blue boat, nicknamed ‘Blue Eyes’ (pending formal naming by 
ABC). White sail numbers are currently awaited. And the final boat? Yes, you guessed it—the other has 
been nicknamed ‘Clockwork Orange’.
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arc gloria
sails into Hong kong

Victoria Harbour recently welcomed a very special guest to its waters, with the 
arrival of  the Colombian Navy’s training ship: ARC Gloria on 23 August. The 
Hebe Jebes team jumped at the chance to climb on board the 1,300-ton vessel to get 
a taste of  navy life at sea, during its five day mooring in Hong Kong. The 45-year-
old ship set sail on 3 May 2013 to begin its 73rd training cruise, spanning 23,809 

nautical miles, which would see it visit 12 foreign ports in just 218 days.
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ARC Gloria docked at Ocean Terminal, Tsim Sha Tsui
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A TOTAL OF 80 CADETS ARE CuRRENTLy TRAINING 
ON SHIP IN SEvERAL DISCIPLINES; FROM SEAMANSHIP 
AND NAvIGATION, THROuGH TO ELECTRONICS AND 
aSTrOnOmY. under the command of Captain Miguel Ángel 
Cifuentes Montealegre, they follow a rigorous daily schedule 
comprising theory studies from 8.00am to 2.00pm and practical 
sailing duties from 2.00pm until midnight.

One such cadet, 21-year-old Lucas Wessel, shared his experience 
of training on the tides and explained, “For me, training on the 
ship is not easy but it’s my passion. Although we study at the 
navy academy before we come onto the ship to train, adjusting 
to life on board can be difficult, such as overcoming the initial 
seasickness.” Like many of his peers, Wessel has been studying a 
four-year-long course in electronic engineering at the Almirante 
Padilla naval academy in Colombia, with the principle objective 
of working on warships. 

For Wessel, being a cadet satisfies his desire to travel the world, 
visit other countries and learn about their cultures, but he admits 
life at sea is not always easy. There are times when conditions can 
become dangerous and cadets must conjure up bravery to carry 
out their duties. 

One such time occurred recently when a week-long tropical 
storm hit Gloria and its crew off the shore of Malaysia. Peruvian-
born Captain José Carlo Montoya Ruibal, one of seven officials 
invited from various countries around South America to facilitate 
training on board, recounted the experience and explained that 
such natural occurrences are a true test of bravery for both the 
cadets and officials. He shared, “The most difficult thing for cadets, 
in my opinion, is to get out there when the sea is heavy and the 

anyone can study and 
remember tHe tHeory and 
pass tHe test but not 

everyone can muster up tHe 
courage and face tHe realIty 
of tHe sItuatIon wHen It HIts.
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Lucas Wessel shares his experience of  life at sea
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Crew members take a break from their duties to greet the crowd
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winds are blowing at 30 knots—that requires a lot of courage. 
anyone can study and remember the theory and pass the test 
but not everyone can muster up the courage and face the reality 
of the situation when it hits.”

according to the crew, however, when it comes to living on 
board Gloria, the benefits far outweigh the risks. Whilst it brings 
Wessel ever closer to his life-long dream of working on warships, it 
provides Ruibal with the fulfilment of leading the next generation 
of navy officials and ensuring they know the service they are 
performing for their country is brave and noble.

But the journey is not over yet. ruibal stressed that when it 
comes to life at sea, there is always more to learn, not only in 
terms of the practical side of learning and the unforeseen, but 
also in terms of life experience and interacting with co-workers. 
He explained, “When you live on board such a huge vessel with 
such a large number of crew members—154 in total including 
officers from Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico, Chile and Peru— you 
learn to adapt to working in close proximity with so many people 
and appreciate the true value and importance of team work. If 
one person does not play their part, even one, the whole team 
will suffer. It’s just like a game of sport, we have to think and act 
like a team—always.”

It seems that ‘Team Gloria’ is certainly on a winning streak, 
having already conquered eight ports in just under four months. 
But with Korea, Japan, and Panama left on the list of destinations 
to reach before returning to Cartagena in December, it will be 
some time before they voyage is complete. 

Just prior to going to press, a check of www.marinetraffic.
com showed ARC Gloria to be just off the coast of South 
korea near Busan.

If one person does not play 
tHeIr part, even one, tHe 
wHole team wIll suffer. It’s 

just lIke a game of sport, we 
Have to tHInk and act lIke a 
team—always.
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Greeted with a smile from E. Caraballo, Third Officer, ARC Gloria
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vESSEL FACTS

• One of the world's largest three-mast sail training ships 
• Displacement of 1,300 tons
• 76 metres long, 10.6 metres wide, has 40-metre-high masts
• 1,400–square metre sail area offers speeds of up to 13 knots 

per hour 
• Sailed 768,065 nautical miles—equivalent to 111 trips 

around the world 
• When the current President of Colombia, Juan Manuel 

Santos Calderón, was a cadet in the Colombian navy, he 
undertook training on board

• There is a special crew member on board—a one-year-old 
black hound named Black Pearl, and this is his first voyage 
since he was certified.

• In service since December 1967

Map of  Gloria’s 12 destinations around the world 

GLORIA 駕臨本市

維多利亞港於8月24日迎來一位特別來賓—哥倫比亞海軍

訓練船ARC Gloria。
這艘船齡45年的訓練船在2013年5月3日展開她第73次的訓

練航程，跨越23,809海浬，在218日內到訪12個港口。 

目前船上有80位學員，他們正進行多項訓練，包括航海技

術、導航、電子和天文學等。在船長Miguel Ángel Cifuentes 
montealegre 指揮下，學員必須嚴格遵守每日的時間表，由

早上8時至下午2時學習理論，下午2時至午夜就是執行實際

任務的時間。

船隻資料

ARC Gloria是全球最大的三桅帆船訓練船之一。

由1967年12月啟航至今船齡已有45歲。

這艘船長76米，闊10.6米，並有40米高的桅杆。

她已航行了 768,065 海浬---等同環繞地球111次。

現任哥倫比亞總統 Juan manuel Santos Calderón 當年仍是海

軍學員時，曾在 ARC Gloria 上受訓。

船上有一名特別的船員—1歲大的黑色獵犬 Black Pearl，這

是牠通過認證後的首航。
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wHErE
can i moor my boat in

Hong kong?
Over 30 private moorings available now

...and failing that you are free to anchor in any ‘safe and suitable’ place
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WITH MOORINGS ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE TO OBTAIN IN 
HONG KONG, THE vESSEL ITSELF IS OFTEN THE LEAST OF 
yOuR HEADACHES WHEN BuyING OR uPGRADING yOuR 
BOaT. With this in mind, Hebe Jebes contacted the marine department 
(MarDep) to try and clarify the confusion, and frequent dismay, over the 
dismal situation regarding private moorings in Hong kong.

HJ: How many moorings are there in Hong Kong and how many are 
currently available?
MD: There are about 1,900 moorings in Hong Kong and about 30 
are currently available.

HJ: Where are the moorings located throughout Hong Kong and 
what sizes are available? 
MD: The map below indicates the location of vacant private 
mooring spaces in Hong kong.

HJ: How do you apply to lay a private mooring in a private 
mooring space?
MD: Download form M.O. 807 (Rev. 09/2012) from the MarDep 
website, complete and submit to MarDep: http://www.mardep.gov.
hk/en/forms/home.html#privmoor. you will also need to bring along 
the original identity card/certificate of incorporation and business 
registration certificate of the applicant or its certified true copy if the 
applicant is not applying in person; and the original identity card of the 
authorised person (if applicable). Forms should be submitted, in person 
or by post to the Private Mooring Sub-unit, Marine Department, Room 
308, 3/F, Harbour Building, 38 Pier road, Central, Hong kong.

HJ: Are there any government plans to add new mooring locations in 
the near future? 
MD: No new proposed locations for moorings have been 
identified for the near future.

Map showing distribution of  current vacant designated private mooring areas in Hong Kong Waters

1. Wong Chuk Kok Hoi: 11 moorings (<10m) and 10 moorings (<20m)
2. Lo Tik Wan, Lamma Island: 1 mooring (<5m)
3. Middle Island: 12 moorings (<9m) 

(Figures in brackets indicate limitation of vessel length)
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HJ: What’s the latest situation with moorings in Causeway Bay? 
MD: In the Causeway Bay Typhoon Shelter, there were 290 
private moorings in use inside. Due to marine works, 104 of 
the private moorings were relocated to the aberdeen South 
Typhoon Shelter and two private moorings were relocated to 
Middle Island in October 2010. It is expected that the affected 
private moorings will return to Causeway Bay in 2020.

HJ: What advice would you give boat owners if  they have a vessel 
that has been deemed oversized for their mooring and have received 
MarDep notification to move off  the mooring? 
MD: If the mooring owner is at the same time also the owner of 
the overlength vessel, they may consider applying to the marine 
Department for having the subject overlength vessel or another 
vessel of appropriate length owned by them as the designated 
vessel for the mooring. The Marine Department will then 
arrange a site visit to be conducted with the owner to ascertain 
whether the existing mooring space can accommodate the 
vessel named in the application. In the case that the overlength 
vessel is not a licensed vessel under their ownership, the owner 
is required to remove the vessel as soon as possible.

tHere are about 
1,900 moorIngs 
In Hong kong 

and about 30 are 
currently avaIlable.

HJ: Is it OK to anchor in typhoon shelters around Hong Kong?
MD: yes, except in areas where anchoring is prohibited, 
coxswains and owners of local vessels may anchor their 
vessels at any safe and suitable areas in Hong Kong waters. 
vessels should observe the relevant provisions in the Merchant 
Shipping (Local vessels) (Typhoon Shelters) Regulation when 
anchoring in typhoon shelters. 

So, snap up the available moorings, and if you miss out don’t 
worry, you’re still free to anchor in any safe and suitable area 
in Hong Kong waters—except, obviously, where anchoring 
is prohibited. Just remember that, insurance-wise, if the T3, or 
above, Typhoon Signal is hoisted you will need to immediately 
proceed to a designated typhoon shelter or managed marina 
mooring. Marine insurance policies state something to the effect 
that: if you are not already at your usual mooring, as specified 
in your policy, you must immediately sail for and moor at your 
specified mooring or any Hong Kong Government Typhoon 
Shelter—and you need to remain there until the typhoon signal 
has been lowered.

Source: Marine Department of  the HKSAR. For more details regarding private mooring, visit the Marine Department’s webpages: www.mardep.gov.hk/en/
forms/home.html#privmoor; and www.mardep.gov.hk/en/pub_services/ocean/pdf/ocean_privatemooring.pdf
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a war timE
REASON FOR HiRAm’S HigHwAy

I thought I’d check out the history behind the naming of  Hiram’s Highway and, in 
doing so, discovered quite a few differing accounts of  the builder of  the road, from 

Hiram Potts, to K. Potts, to a Lt. Potts, to a Captain Potts and even a Major Potts.

Words Bill Lake
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ON 8 DECEMBER 1941, JAPANESE FIGHTER PLANES 
laUnCHEd a SUrPrISE aTTaCk On kaI Tak aIrPOrT 
WHIlE JaPanESE TrOOPS CrOSSEd FrOm SHEnZHEn 
AND INvADED HONG KONG. The then Governor, Sir 
mark Young, surrendered on 25 december, and Hong kong 
entered a dark period lasting three years and eight months. 
However, both before and during the Japanese occupation 
of Hong Kong, a local guerrilla force, namely the Hong Kong 
Independent Battalion of the Dongjiang Column, actively and 
persistently under took anti-Japanese campaigns and made a 
great contribution to the war effor t.

When faced with the Japanese attack, many volunteers came 
forth to participate in anti-Japanese activities. The 3rd and 5th 

Companies of the Guangdong People’s Anti-Japanese Guerrilla 
Force, the precursor to the dongjiang Column, were sent to 
Hong kong and launched guerrilla attacks against the Japanese in 
the new Territories and kowloon. at the same time, the guerrilla 
forces called for local volunteers to help defend the country.

On 3 February 1942, the Hong Kong Independent Battalion 
of the Guangdong People’s Anti-Japanese Guerrilla Force, which 
included many volunteers and young intellectuals, declared its 
establishment in the chapel at Wong mo Ying Sai kung—now 
Rosary Mission Church. Tsoi Kwok-leung became captain of the 
Battalion, leading the near 1,000-strong force. On 2 December 
1943, the Central Committee of the Communist Party formally 
proclaimed the founding of the Dongjiang Column of the 
Guangdong People’s Anti-Japanese Guerrilla Force. Tseng Sang 
was made Commander and Lin Ping (yin Linping) became Political 
Commissar. The Hong kong Independent Battalion thus became 
an official sub-unit of the Dongjiang Column—an armed force 
that doggedly resisted the Japanese army in Hong kong.

In addition to fighting the Japanese, the battalion also shouldered 

responsibility for rescuing important persons trapped in Hong Kong 
and protected them from being captured by the Japanese. Twelve 
rescue routes were involved in such operations, which eventually 
delivered more than 800 people to safety outside Hong Kong. 
These included He xiangning, Liao Chengzhi, Liu yazi, zou Taofen, 
Mao Dun, Situ Huimin, Tang Man-chiu and many more.

allied soldiers were also rescued, such as the american pilot 
Lieutenant Donald W. Kerr, who was hidden in the hills of Sai 
Kung and Ma On Shan, before being led out of Hong Kong and 
into ‘free China’. Additionally, the guerrillas helped the British 
Army Aid Group (BAAG) and supported each other by providing 
intelligence information.

In commemoration, local people erected the Monuments for 
martyrs against Japanese militarism in Wu kau Tang, Tai Po and Sai kung, 
paying homage to the great contribution made by the Battalion, as well 
as organising remembrance ceremonies and related events. In 1998, 
the former Chief Executive, Mr Tung Chee Hwa placed a Dongjiang 
Column Roll of Honour in the memorial shrine at Hong Kong City 
Hall for the public to pay their respects, and to recognise the battalion’s 
important place in Hong kong history. The shrine also enables the 
younger generations to learn more about these soldiers, who sacrificed 
their lives in defence of Hong Kong.

So this was the history of the Sai Kung area that I learnt whilst 
researching Hong Kong during the war years and now, after being 
asked to research the History of Hebe Haven yacht Club, I thought 
I’d check out the history behind the naming of Hiram’s Highway, 
and in doing so discovered quite a few differing versions about the 
builder of the road, from Hiram Potts, to K. Potts to a Lt. Potts to 
a Captain Potts and even a major Potts.

I have known of the story for many years and have even had 
pictures taken by the original stone that names the road—it used 
to be just where you turn off Clearwater Bay Road onto Hiram’s 

1

2
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Highway. What has happened to it I do not yet know but I soon 
will. I also knew that the lieutenant that was in charge of the road’s 
construction earned the nickname ‘Hiram’ because of his love of 
the American brand of sausages made by Hiram K. Potts. 

Even Sir denis Bray, in his book Hong Kong Metamorphosis named 
him incorrectly as Hiram Potts, but had correctly recorded the fact 
that he was a lieutenant in the royal marine Commandos. This is 
how Bray described his time as a District Officer:

 “The district had no major towns and only two roads. One 
was a good two-lane pre-war road down the length of the Clear 
Water Bay peninsula to a gun emplacement for the defence of 
the eastern approaches to Hong kong. In early postwar years, a 
permit was required for access to this road as nearly the whole 
length of it was used as an ammunition store, the munitions being 
stored in little huts at intervals on alternate sides of the road. 
The main road to Sai kung town was a jeep track rejoicing in the 
name of Hiram’s Highway. It was built by the army in the very 
early postwar years as a reward for the resistance by the Sai Kung 
people during the Japanese occupation. 

The road derives its name from the Commando Lieutenant, 
Hiram Potts, who was in charge of its building in the early postwar 
days. He and his commandos laboured alongside people of the 
district to construct a perilous jeep track down from the Clear 
Water Bay Road. Traffic could only move one way and, if you 
missed the timing, you had to wait forty minutes for the next 
window of opportunity. The widened road was only opened for 
two-way traffic just before Chinese New year in 1960.”

Lieutenant John Wynne Potts of 42 Royal Commando had a 
good war raiding the Japanese in coastal Burma. He arrived in 
Hong Kong with Admiral Harcourt’s liberation fleet. Due to the 
war a lot of American food was shipped into England, and amongst 
the food supplied to the Commandos was Hiram K. Potts’ tinned 

Opposite: 1) Members of  the East River Detachment with 
Donald Chan—Admiral Chan Chak’s son. 2) Stone originally 
marking Hiram’s Highway. Note the 42 RM CDO—42 Royal 
Marine Commando on the side. This page: 3) Inspector Chris 
Potts RHKP, 4) General Ritchie presenting the banner and 
monetary rewards as thanks to the people of  Sai Kung in 1947 
and 5) A replica of  the Golden Pennant.

sausages, and he loved them. The English love a nickname so mr 
John Wynne Potts acquired the nickname of Hiram.

Sai Kung, prior to the war, had always been remote and difficult 
to get to—one of the reasons the Japanese found it difficult to 
control. The only way in was by a footpath or a boat. So with military 
logic, a marine Commando—with an engineering background 
limited to digging trenches in India and gun emplacements on the 
Orkney Islands in Scotland—now had the task of constructing 
a road, to live up to the marine motto per mare per terram— 
by land and sea. With his company of eighty Marines as well as 
Japanese and korean POWs he set to building the road. a visiting 
officer seeing him at work made a sign saying Hiram’s Highway 
and the name stuck. This was replaced later with a concrete block 
formalising its name as Hiram’s Highway.

Potts stayed in the Marines for 36 years, retiring in 1978, also 
seeing action in Cyprus and malaya. His son was an inspector in 
the Hong kong Police Force and posed by the stone.

By this time (1949) Potts had transferred from 42 Commando 
to 40 Commando and was still in Hong Kong. At a full dress 
parade, upon receiving the order, ‘Officers draw swords’ Potts 
drew and presented his, but it was broken. He had been in a light 
hearted—drunken—sword fight with a fellow officer the night 
before and his sword had an accident. He completed the whole 
parade with only half a sword.

As one can see from his military records, he stayed in the 
Royal Marines for some time, retiring finally in 1978. He was only 
promoted to Honorary Major on his retirement. He died in 2009 
in Chichester.

My thanks to Colin Aitchison and the following websites as valuable sources 
of  information when researching this article: 
www.unithistories.com, www.militaryforums.co.uk, and www.rm-badges.com

3
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THE HEAT OF THE SuMMER MAy HAvE PASSED, BuT AS WE 
ALL HEAD BACK TO HONG KONG AFTER THE HOLIDAyS, 
NOW IS AN IDEAL TIME FOR OuTSIDE ON-THE-WATER 
ACTIvITIES. Autumn brings perfect Hong Kong weather, but 
remember, the sun is still strong, and being in the sub-tropics with 
the sun nearly overhead means there is less ozone and general 
protective atmosphere to filter out harmful uv rays on the way 
from the sun to the earth. So, to protect your skin through the 
autumn don't forget to: 

• Slip on a shir t
• Slop on some sunscreen
• Slap on a hat

But how do we protect our skin and hair from damage caused by the 
sun? Here are a few facts to help you decide on your best protection.

SLIP,  SLOP,  SLAP
to EnJoy tHE autumn wEatHEr

Words Stephanie Hestler

Green People products are available 
online at: 

www.greenpeople.saiiltd.com and in-
shop at D’Oli Gourmet French & Wine 
Cellar located at 21 Sai kung Tai Street 
(Old Town), Sai Kung, New Territories. 
Select items are also available at Hebe 
Haven Yacht Club.

Present this ar ticle to D’Oli Gourmet 
French & Wine Cellar during October 
and November to receive a free sachet 
of Green People product for you to try* 
and receive a 10% discount on orders 
over HKD300**.

*Whilst stocks last
**Limited to one discount per magazine
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Sun fact 1

THINK: uvB = BuRNING, uvA = AGEING. 
SPF factors protect against uvB rays, which is our first line of 
defence. SPF does not, however, protect against long-term 
damage through the absorption of uvA rays—which damage cells 
in the deeper layers of the skin resulting in premature skin ageing. 
Antioxidants can help slow the damage caused by uvA rays 
by supporting the skin's natural immune system—interrupting 
damage to living cells, and ultimately protecting skin elasticity. 
Some antioxidants to look out for in your sun care products 
include edelweiss, green tea and rosemary.

Sun fact 2

dId YOU knOW THaT SPF50 SUnSCrEEnS dO nOT OFFEr 
TWICE THE PROTECTION OF SPF25?
Applied properly, SPF25 filters out 96% of uvB rays (which burn 
our skin), whilst SPF50 filters out 98%. Even the highest SPF100 
only offers 99% protection against uvB rays. It is far more 
important to apply sunscreen regularly and liberally than rely on a 
higher SPF to protect you.

Sun fact 3

HOW MuCH IS ENOuGH?
It is believed that if you only apply half the recommended amount of 
sun lotion, the level of protection drops dramatically. For example, 
applying half the amount of SPF25 will only give you protection of 
SPF5, and half the amount of SPF50 will only give SPF7 protection. 
As a rough guide, an adult will need 25 – 30 grams of sun lotion—
about a shot glass full—to give the claimed protection over the 
whole body. A child needs approximately half this amount.

Sun fact 4

WHAT IS PRICKLy HEAT? 
an irritating red rash that is caused by blocked sweat glands. It 
can be aggravated by some waterproof sun lotions that contain 
pore blocking ingredients—the effect is similar to covering your 
body in cling film—not a nice thought! To reduce the likelihood of 
prickly heat, check the product contents and avoid lotions based 
on mineral oil and silicone.

Sun fact 5

uv RAyS CAN DAMAGE yOuR HAIR AS WELL AS yOuR SKIN. 
uv rays damage hair by damaging the melanin in hair which 
leads to loss of colour, depleting many of the proteins in the 
hair shaft which give hair its strength and shine, and finally 
by lowering the moisture levels, which results in brittle hair 
and split ends. Hair will regrow, so any damage done is not 
permanent, but why not complement your beautiful summer 
skin with beautiful, healthy, shiny hair? To cleanse, care and 
protect in the sun, guard your hair with products that protect 
from uv damage and safeguard the proteins in the hair shaft 
to retain shine and health.

To give your skin and hair the best chance this autumn I 
recommend Green People products. Green People is a leading 
Uk organic skin care provider that has been pioneering organic 
personal care products since 1997 and was instrumental in 
founding the first standards in natural and organic cosmetics. 
Green People's passion for natural and organic skincare is 
based on the concept of Phyto Science—plant performance 
without compromise. 

Their formulations offer an enhanced range of natural 
and organic skincare essentials, including a range of sun care 
products for skin and hair that contain a skin-matched complex 
of phyto actives. These are highly nutritive botanicals working 
together to balance, strengthen, sooth and protect the skin. 
This makes the products ideal for those suffering from eczema, 
psoriasis or rosacea.

Choose Green People!

• Natural tanning: award-winning lotions with 80+% organic 
ingredients, making these products suitable for all the 
family including those with sensitive skin and children over 
six months old.

• Feed your skin: vitamins A, C & E with avocado and 
marshmallow to nourish and moisturise.

• Anti-inflammatory: green tea, chamomile & myrrh to 
soothe sensitive skins or those prone to skin allergies.

• Antioxidant plant extracts: rosemary, green tea, & edelweiss 
mop up free radicals which cause ageing and cell damage.

• Non pore-clogging: does not contain mineral oils and 
silicones that form a synthetic barrier on the skin—a major 
cause of prickly heat.

Green People's Organic Sun Range includes Organic Children's 
SPF25 sun lotion for children, in unscented or lavender fragrances. 
This is suitable for children over six months of age, and provides 
a broad-spectrum uvA and uvB protection. It is perfect for 
children with sensitive skin, is non-greasy and water repellent, ideal 
for active, outdoor children. Organic Children After Sun and Aloe 
vera is the perfect after sun lotion, containing moisture-retaining 
and soothing actives.

In the adult range Green People provide sun lotion SPF25 and 
SPF15, a Hydrating After Sun, plus a Cooling Hydrating Mist—an 
instantly hydrating soothing spritz for face and body. 

These products, combined with Green People uv Sun and 
Sports Shampoo and Conditioner provide a full arsenal of 
products to enable you to make the most of the fabulous autumn 
weather, whilst protecting the skin and hair of the whole family.
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INGREDIENTS
• One aubergine per person
• Small amount of nice oil—I like Spanish green olive oil

FILLING
• 1 x medium-sized finely-chopped onion
• 2 x cloves of crushed garlic
• 2 x tablespoons of tomato puree/sauce
• 6 x baby plum tomatoes or a ripe but firm medium-sized 

tomato
• Chopped parsley/chives and whatever other herbs you wish 

(you can give it a twist with different spices/chilli/chutneys)
• Juice of about ½ a lemon
• Salt and pepper to taste  

mETHOd
1. Clean then rub oil all over the aubergine. Prick it in a few 

places with a fork—especially near the ends—as otherwise 
it might pop as it is cooking. BBQ for about 10 minutes 
in a cool area, turning occasionally until a bit crinkly and 
browned i.e. about half-cooked.

2. Take it off the heat and cool it a bit so you can handle it as 
it settles. 

3. While it is cooling—or in advance if you wish—cook the 
onions and garlic in a little oil (I like to use a good olive oil, 
yet know some are not so keen to cook with olive oil, so 
you can substitute with an alternative).

4. add tomatoes and tomato puree/sauce and cook 
vigorously until almost done.

5. add the spices, lemon juice and salt and pepper to taste.
6. Make a deep cut down the middle of one lengthwise side 

of the aubergine and spoon in the homemade filling (if 
really juicy leave some of the juice).

7. Place the stuffed aubergine on a piece of thick tin foil, or 
thin foil folded over double, seal up at the top and the 
ends to make an attractive parcel and put back on the 
BBQ for up to 15 minutes until tender—push gently with 
your finger to test.

8. Take the parcel off the BBQ, unwrap and then leave plain 
or sprinkle on a topping and dress. a topping might be a 
crumbly cheese, feta, crème fraîche, yoghurt, a full-bodied 
chutney or any other naughty-but-nice yummy topping. 
Meat lovers might like bacon bits. If your BBQ has a lid or 
you have a grill—it’s nice to give a couple more minutes to 
melt the topping a bit. 

9. Serve—yummy!

TIPS
The variations that can be tried out in the filling are almost 
endless, as are the toppings. Some may be pre-prepared, in which 
case be careful to heat the whole parcel through thoroughly on a 
gentle heat to avoid burning the outside of the aubergine parcel.

rEal boat Food
Something nice to throw on the BBQ for your 

non-meat-eating friends

Words Cathy Delany Hobbs

HAvING AN ONBOARD BBQ—EEK—ONE OF yOuR 
FRIENDS DOES NOT EAT MEAT, WHAT TO DO?

This recipe comes from an old BBQ book, I think. The actual 
stuffing ingredients are continuously modified by me and 

my family and it depends on what is in season and what the 
vegetarian visitor or family member likes. The base is a nice ripe 
small aubergine—we call them eggplants at home. I prefer the 
fatter European ones for this recipe. The recipe still works well 
with the longer Chinese types, whose cooking times are a bit 

shorter, the stuffing a little more tricky to do, and the long parcel 
a bit more of a challenge to handle when hot.
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Club inforMAtion

eXtrACt froM Club bye-lAws reGArDinG use of MeMbershiP CArDs & settlinG ACCounts

4.1 All members are issued with club membership cards. Members 
are forbidden from allowing anyone other than themselves to use 
their membership card. Members can authorise issue of an additional 
membership card for their spouse or partner. Membership cards 
can also be issued for their dependent children aged fifteen years 
and over as defined in the Articles of Association, at a charge to 
be determined in accordance with Section 1 Clause 12 of the bye-
laws. Cards issued to members’ children will expire on the child's 
18th birthday but if the child is in tertiary education. This may 
be extended until the child’s 23rd birthday or the completion of 
tertiary education, whichever comes first. It is the responsibility of 
the member to apply for this extension and supply proof of further 
education. Members are advised that if their children are over the 
age of 18, they must be signed in as a visitor when visiting the 
Club, unless they are in tertiary education and have a membership 
card. members are encouraged to have their children join as Junior 
Members when they reach the age of 18. Membership cards must 
be produced if required by club officials or staff for entry to, or 
use of, any club facility. Any officer of the Club, member of the 
General Committee, or employee of the Club shall have the right 
to carry out spot checks on users of the club facilities to ascertain 
that they are members in good standing and shall have the right to 
require that a person using the club facilities shall produce proof 
of their membership or demonstrate their right to use the facility 
concerned.

16. Accounts will be rendered to members at the end of each 
month and must be settled by the 25th of the following month. Such 
accounts will cover : - 

16.1 All purchases from the Club for the month. 
16.2 Subscriptions and charges for club facilities for the following 

month. 
16.3 A penalty of $350 will be imposed on any member's account 

that for any reason remains unpaid by the due date. 
16.3.1 If, without the prior written approval of the Club’s General 

Manager, a member’s account remains unpaid by the due date more 
than twice in any twelve-month period, the penalty referred to in 
16.3 shall increase to a month’s subscription for the third, fourth 
and fifth occurrence, and shall increase to one-and-a-half-months’ 
subscription for each subsequent occurrence. The penalty for late 
payment shall remain at these higher levels until such time as the 
member pays his account by the due date on twelve successive 
occasions.

16.3.2 In addition, any member who does not pay their account 
by the due date on more than three occasions within a twelve-
month period will be required to place a deposit with the Club. 
Such deposit shall be equal to three times the average of the 
member’s account for the last twelve months, and will remain with 
the Club for at least until such time as the member pays his account 
by the due date on twelve successive occasions. Such deposit will 
not bear interest, and shall not be considered a pre-payment, that 
is, the member is still expected to pay their account each month in 
the normal manner as set out below. However, the deposit can be 
used to offset any amounts due to the Club should such a member 
resign from the Club without clearing his account. Once such a 
deposit is requested from a member, his signing rights within the 
Club are suspended until the deposit is received.

17. all members are required to settle accounts using autopay via 

Autopay direct debits (‘Autopay Arrangement’). A $250 charge is 
imposed for any settlement made other than through the Autopay 
arrangement. 

17.1 unless otherwise specifically authorised by the General 
Committee pursuant to Bye-Law 17.3 all members shall settle 
accounts using Autopay via Autopay direct debits (‘Autopay 
Arrangement’). 

17.2 The minimum amount for any Autopay Arrangement 
authorisation shall be as specified by the General Committee from 
time to time. 

17.3 members who do not wish to have an autopay 
Arrangement may, at the discretion of the General Committee, be 
allowed to leave a non-interest-bearing deposit with the Club equal 
to the minimum Autopay Arrangement authorisation specified 
by the General Committee from time to time under Bye-Law 
17.2 (‘Deposit Arrangement’). At the discretion of the General 
Committee, the amount of such deposit may be reduced to an 
amount equal to the average of the member’s club bills over the 
previous six months. Such deposit lodged with the Club shall not 
be, nor shall be deemed to be by the operation of law of equity, 
held in trust by the Club and the Club shall not be liable to credit 
interest on such amount to the account of the member. 

17.4 In the event that a member's Autopay Arrangement is 
cancelled (other than to enable the member to change the bank 
holding their Autopay Arrangement or for some other such 
reason which cancellation has been previously notified to the 
Club), without the member obtaining the approval of the General 
Committee pursuant to Bye-Law 17.3 to substitute a Deposit 
Arrangement for an Autopay Arrangement, the member's food 
and beverage privileges shall be suspended so soon as the Club 
discovers the autopay arrangement has been cancelled, and shall 
remain suspended until either :- 

(i) the Autopay Arrangement has been reinstated; or, 
(ii) the General Committee approves a Deposit Arrangement 

for that member and the amount of the deposit approved by the 
General Committee has been received by the Club. 

17.5 In cases where a member has a deposit arrangement 
with the Club in lieu of an Autopay Arrangement, each month 
the Club will apply the deposit against the member's monthly bill 
then replenish the deposit from money received by the member in 
payment of their monthly bill. 

17.6 In the event that a member who maintains a Deposit 
Arrangement in lieu of an Autopay Arrangement fails to pay 
any monthly bill by the 1st day of the month following the due 
payment date, the member's food and beverage privileges shall be 
suspended until such time as the deposit is replenished by payment 
of any arrears. 

17.7 In the event that a member's account remains in arrears 
for 60 days: 

a. the member's full privileges shall be suspended; 
b. the member's name will be posted on the Club's notice board; and,
c. the member shall be required to appear before the General 

Committee pursuant to Article 17 of the Club's Articles of 
Association to give an explanation and to either come to an 
arrangement satisfactory to the General Committee to settle the 
amount in arrears or to be asked to resign from the Club pursuant 
to Article 18 of the Club's Article of Association. 



Member Windshifts       July / August 2013

Absent Members—effective 1 July 2013

Mr Jones, Russell Garfield

New Members—effective 1 July 2013

Ms Dykstra, Rachelle
Mr Yau, Kam Tong Anthony
Mr Cheng, Man Chi



Member Windshifts       July / August 2013

New Members—effective 1 August 2013

Mr Byworth, Richard Anthony
Mr Stuart, Glen Andrew
Mr Lam, Shu Wah
Mr Ng, Ka Ming Simon
Mr Or, Wai Hung Prince
Mr Li, Hon Kit
Mr Barton, Benjamin James

Resigned Members—
Effective 1 August 2013

Mr Corman, Christopher John
Mr Jerdan, Ian Stuart

Absent Members—effective 1 August 2013

Mr Haenisch, Hartmut
Mr Sanderson, George Roger
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Boating f&b

Extra curricular

chinA PAcific MArine ltd
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping Arcade
Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: 23580023
F: 23580006
JeAnneAu / ZOdiAc / centuriOn

JAde MArine (hK) ltd
www.jademarinehk.com 
Contact: Vic Locke
T: 9333 8084
F: 2887 8550
E: jademarine@biznetvigator.com
bAvAriA YAchtS / MOtOr bOAtS

ASiA YAcht ServiceS liMited
www.asiayachtservices.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
T:+852 2815 0404 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@asiayachtservices.com
Exclusive agent for:
GrAnd bAnKS SeAWind / 
cObAlt / WilliAMS

MY MuSic WOnderlAnd
Www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com 
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano 
course @ your home, experienced tutor 
offers an inspired & creative private/group 
lessons—especially aged 2.5 or above.
Student AnnuAl recitAl / 
eXAMinAtiOn / triAl leSSOn

SheK Kee frOZen 
MeAt cO ltd
17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (Behind Steamers) 
T: 27920503 / 61830039 
F: 27921995 
E: shek.kee@hotmail.com
internAtiOnAl frOZen MeAt / 
SeAfOOd PrOductS /  
We deliver tOO!
Discount to HHYC members on  
selected items.

AOn hOnG KOnG liMited
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: 852 2862 4241
F: 852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

Brokerage

lAMbert brOtherS inSurAnce 
brOKerS (hK) ltd
16/F Asian House 
1 Hennessy Road, Wanchai. Hong Kong
Contact: Kevin Overton / Tom Chan
D: 2585 8221 / 2585 8218
M: 6056 6835 / 9400 5100
T: 28 777 777 / F: 28 777 666
koverton@lambertbrothers.com.hk
tchan@lambertbrothers.com.hk
www.lambertbrothers.com.hk

travel

nOrthrOP And JOhnSOn ASiA ltd
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske Kimman, 
Karen Ball 
T: +852 2815 7712 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
Exclusive agent for: brOKerAGe / 
chArter / MAnAGeMent / neW 
cOnStructiOn / creW PlAceMent

Pest Control
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Hong Kong’s leading provider of life-changing experiential education programmes is seeking a qualified candidate for 
MANAGER/SKIPPER on our ex BT challenge 67-foot yacht ‘The Spirit of Outward Bound, Hong Kong’. The priority is to bring 
Spirit to UK MCA Cat O standard, manage resources and to establish and manage a rigorous on-going maintenance plan that 
sees Spirit at her best.

Essential Requirements:

·	 RYA Yachtmaster Ocean-Sail (or recognised equivalent) and Hong Kong Pleasure Vessel Master and Engineers Grade I
·	 Ship Captain’s Medical Certificate 
·	 Short and long range GMDSS radio licences
·	 Current Safety at Sea or equivalent STCW qualification
·	 A history of maintenance and repair of yachts
·	 A history of offshore sailing with logged experience as an offshore skipper on a vessel of similar size and characteristics
·	 A history of delivering sail training to novices
·	 A history of managing budgets, inventory, logistics and resources
·	 A history of managing Surveys, Haul Outs and Safety
·	 A history of affectively managing First and Second Mate

Preferred:

·	 RYA Yachtmaster Instructor or recognised equivalent
·	 A history of working with youth in an educational setting
·	 An understanding of the mission and values of  

Outward Bound
·	 Conversational Cantonese

Please send applications to employment@outwardbound.org.hk // Successful candidate to start 1st October 2013

MANAGER/SKIPPER 
REQUIRED

ChAllENGE 67 SAIl TRAINING YAChT

Personal attributes:

·	 A belief in developing human potential
·	 Open and honest communication skills
·	 A willingness to be flexible in regards to situations, 

working hours and conditions 
·	 An eye for detail and safety
·	 A willingness to train and develop fellow staff

GET YOUR 
AD IN 
HEBE JEBES

Telephone: (852) 2736 6339
Email: markn@excelmediagroup.org (Mark Nettleship) or 
Kim@excelmediagroup.org (Kim Lam)




